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SU}IT4ARY

This thesls descrlbes the measurement of absolute

osclllator strengths for a number of Lyman and hlerner bands

of molecular hyclrogen 1n the spectral reglon 900 to 1100

Angstroms.

In spite of its astrophyslcal slgnlflcance and quite

preclse theoretical calculatlons, there have been only a few

accurate transitlon strength measurements for molecular

hydrogen. There heve been to date no optlcal lntenslty

measurementS for the Vrlerner bands, and the recent measure-

ments for several Lyman bancls are not ln good. agreement wlth

the theoretical calculatlons. The only experirnental oscill-

ator strengths whlch generally agree wlth theory are those

lnferre<l from lnelastic electron scatterlng results. Con-

Sequentlye there have been to date¡ Oo conslstent experl*

nental oscillator strengths whlch may be critlcally comparecl

wlth theoretical calculatlons or used wlth confldence in

astrophysical caJculatlons.

Experimental absorptlon measurements were made with a

ful1y automated. photoabsorptlon system incorporating photon

countlng techniques ancl on"-Iine dlgltal dä.tA reductlon ancl

storage. The deslgn and operatfon cf this system 1s cles-

crlbe<l 1n cletall. A one metre near normAl Ínclclencs- mono--

chromator operated in flrst orden with a resolutlon of about
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0.3 Angstromg I4Ias used as the dlsperslng lnstrument. The

monochromator was fltted wlth a gas dlscharge ]amp operated

ln a pulsed mod.e by a thyratron trlggered power supply and

used wlth elther he11um or argon, the contlnua of whlch

covered most of the nequlred spectral reglon.

Absolute osclllator strengths ïrere derfved from the

measured absorptlon by uslng a curve of growth analysis.

Thls was s1mpl1f1ed by uslng low pressures where only

Doppler broadening 1s slgnlflcant. l4easurements were made

for as many rotatlonal lines as posslble for the Lyman and

\,rlerner band systems, ancl band osclllator strengths were

obtalned from the rotatlonal l1ne strengths using theoretical

I1ne strength factors (Hön1-London factors).

The results obtalned are 1n excellent agreement wlth the

electron scat!erlng results and 1n reasonably good agreement

wlth recent theoretlcal calculatlons. From the consistency

betwe.en the present results and the electron scatterlng

results, 1t also appears that the theoretical calculatlons

are correct for the Lyman bands, but conslstently too hlgh

for the Werner bands.
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Thls thesls contalns no maberla]. whlch has been
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CHAPTER I

l. Introductlon

In recent years there have been conslderabl-e advances

1n the use of numericaL techniques for generating potentlal

curves and molecular wavefunctlons. In partlcular, very

accurate calculatlons have been performed for the ground

state and a number of exclted states of the hydrogen mol-ecule

(e.g. Kolos & lrlolnlewlcz 1965r 66r 69, l,rio1nlewLcz 1966,

and others), wlth good agreement between the theoretlcal
eÍgen values and the observed energy leve1s. A comprehenslve

review of theoretical calculatlons for H, up to 1968 has been

glven by Kolos (1968). More recently, tabulatlon of the

potentlal curves and extensive references to theoretlcal
calculatlons for the varlous states of H, have been glven

by Sharp (1971). There have also been a number of calcula-

tlons of Franck-Cond.on factors (Hal-mann & Laullcht 1968,

Spindler 1969 (a) (b) and (c), A111son & Dalgarno 1969,

V111areJo et al. 1968, 1969) and electronlc transltlon
moments (Rothenberg & Davidson l-967, Browne 1969, ülolnlewi-cz

1969) from which transttlon probabllltles (oscil-1ator strengths)

for" a number of band systeros have been calcul-ated (Al11son

& Dalgarno L969, 1970).

It has been pointed out by a number of authors, (e.g.

Ehrenson & Phlllipson 1961, Peek & Lassettre L963) that the
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oscillator strength 1s far more sensitive to sma1l varlatlons

ln the ef,genfrrnctlons Ll:an the correspond.ing elgernvalues.

Consequently a comparison of theoretlcal against experlmental

oscillator strengths j-s a far more Sensltive test of the

accuracy of the theoretlcal Wavefunctlons than a comr:arison

of eJ-genvalues a€ça.1nst measured energy ]eve]s. There have,

however, been only a few experimental- oscll-lator strength

measurements agalnst which the theoretlcal- val-ues can be

compared.

This thesls describes the measurement of osclllator

strengths foï. a number of Llmân and Ulerner bands of molecul-ar

hydrogen" The present results are slgnificantly more

accurate than the previous optical measurements (l{adCad et 41.

1968, Hesser et a1. 1968) and are 1n close agreement with

the recent electron scattering results of Geiger & Schmoranzer

(tg6g). Both tlre present results and the electron scatterlug

resul-ts approximately agree wl"th the recent theoretlcal

calculatlons of All-ison & Dalgarno (1970).

1.1 The Ultra..violet Spectrum of Molecular Hydrogen

The far ultra.-viol-et spectrum of molecular hyclrogen

conslsts of a number of band systems belonglng to tránsj.tj ons

between the electronlc ground state a.nd several exclted

states. The flrst successful analysls of a part of the

spectrum vras made by Witmer (1926) vrhen he recognlzed that
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the enha.neccl em1sslon spectrum of hyd,rogen 1n arPctL [f1rst

observed by Lyman (1911)l v¡â.s à v- - progressJon (v'=3 of the

B state).

During the perlod L926-1935 a large number: of authors

studied the ultra-violet spectrum of molecular hydrogen

(lnlerner 1927, Horl L927, Dleke & Hopfteld 1927, Rlchardson

1930, Jeppesen 1933 and others) and classlfled lt lnto two

groups of transltlons, now known as the B-X and C-X systems,

glvlng rlse to the Lyman and Werner band systems respectively '

'llhe D-X system was also observecl ln absorption by Hopfleld

(1930). Thls system was subsequently observed 1n emlsslon

by Jeppesen (1938). A comprehenslve review of the known

speetrum and structure of molecular hydrogen up to 1934 1s

glven by Rlchardson (1934).

Most of the ultra-vlolet spectroscoplc work on molecular

hydrogen Slnce thls perlod has conslsted of more accurate

high dlsperslon studles resultlng 1n more accurate wavelength

measurements and lmproved molecular constants Ie.9. Herzberg

& Howe Ig59, Herzberg 8c Monflls 1960, l4onf11s 1961 (a) and (n),

ry65, Namioka 1964 (a) and (b), ]-965 and othersl ' There

have also been reported a number of other states wlth band

systems involvlng the grouncl state Ii.e. (1sonpo)tXl and

(lsonpll)tilr, states other than the B, C and D states mentloned

alreadyl . The ( 1-so3Po )B' +
u state was first rePorted 'bY

and (1so4pn)D"[r, states
t

Dleke (1958), the

by Monfils [1961

( 1so4po )e'- t tf,

(a) and (b)l and more recently s1m1Iar
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states wlth n ranglng up to 12 have been reported by

Takezawa (197C).

Consequently the wa'¿elengihs of most of the transltlons

ln the vacuum ultra-vlolet reglon of the spectrum have now

been tabulated with high preclsion. However, irt splte of

these extenslve spectrosCopic measurements u there have been

only a few measurements of transition probabillties for these

band systems.

1..2 Experlmental Transltlon Probabilitles

l4olecular transltion probablllties can be experlrnentally

determlneo by a number of dlfferent technlques " The

fol1ow1ng is a brlef summary of the varlous technlques and

the molecular hydrogen transltlon probabllitles obtaiuc'd by

them.

Since the lntenslty of emltted or absorbed radiatlon ls

d1rectly related to the transition probabllity (osc11Iator

strength) and the number denslty of emlttlng or absorbing

molecules, lntensi-ty measurements are the most dlre;ct means

of measuring the osclllator strength. There are¡ horniever,

two other wlde.Iy used technlques, namely, the measnrement of

lne]astlc dlfferentlal cross sectlons for hlgh energlr

el.ectron scatterlng and the rneasurement of excltecl state

lifetlmes. The wldely used ânomal-ous dlspersion or f'hook'?

method of Ro zhcl,estvenskll 1s conf lned to atomlc osclllator
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strength neasurements and 1s not appllcable to molecular

measurements because the l1ne Separatlon 1s generally too

small. The need for an lnterferometer also llmlts thls

technique to lines above f4OOR (Zaldel & Schrelder 1970).

Osclllator strengths for molecular hydrogen have been

obtained by all of the above mentloned technlques except

emission lntensity measurements. Emlsslon studles are

difficult because the number densltles of molecules in the

excited states cannot be determlned unless the molecules

are exclted ln a predlctable manner such as thermal

exci-tat1on. A]so., lli1th the uncertalntles 1n the absolute

efflclencles of spectrometers, absolute emisslon lntenslty

measurements cannot be made. Consequently, many emlsslon

lntenslty measurements are only relatlve and need to be

normallzed 1n some hray to glve absolute values. In the

case of molecular hydrogen, there have been no reported

oscillator strengths obtalned. from emlsslon intensity meas-

urements.

I'Ilth absorptlon studles, on the other hand, the

number d.enslty of molecules 1n the ground state ls readlly

measured (pressure), and the absolute intenslty 1s not

requlrerl slnce the osclllator strength 1s related to the

lntegrated absorptlon coefflclent. In pr1nclple, the

lntegrated absorptlon ccefficlent can be obtalned by
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numerlcallv integratln¿; i;he me¿rsured absorptÍ-on coefflclent

ovet the frequency (or wavelength) range of the absorptlon

llne. Llnfortunately, ultra-'vlolet absorptlon 1lnes are

generatly qulte narrol^I and usually narrower than the resolu-'

tion lrldth of the disperslng lnstrument" For examplL'e a

typlcal line in the vacuum ultna-vlo]et may have a Wldth of

O.0O1R, and an lnstruinent with a comparable resolution at

1OOO8 would need. to have a resolving power of 106. To

actually meesure the absorpti-on coefflcient over the 1ine,

hol¡revere a resolving power well 1n e:Ccess of 106 would be

requlrecl, The hlghest resolvlng power attainable l¡ith

present dlsperslng instruments is n,I05 (with echelle gratlngs

used ln hlgh orders). Resolvlng po\ÀIer llmltatlons of

disperslng lnstruments a.re dlscussed by Santson (1967).

Consequently, for Sueh narrow lines, the coyrect absorption

coefflclent cannot be measured dlrectly and an alternatlve

tecirnique must be' used.

one such technique 1s the use of hlgh gas pressures

sì-lch that the Ilnes under lnvestlgatlon are pressLr.re broaclened

to the extent that they are nuch wldcn than the lnstrument

resolution r,vld-th. Thls technlque has 'peen used on osclllator

strength measurements for several bands of l'1, (Cning et' 41"

1967), I\JO [Bethke fg59 (a)] and the Schumann-Runge bands

of O^ lBethte l95g (b)] wj-th conslderalrle success. However,
¿-
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thls technlque 1s appllcable only to spectral reglons where

a pressurlzed ceII wlth wlnd.ows ean be used (t.e' above the

Lithlurn Fluorlde cutoff at 10508), and cannot therefone be

used for the l¡lerner and most of the Lyman absorptlon bands

of Hr.

There ls, however, êfl alternatlve absorptlon teehnlque

known as the curve of growth or equlvalent wldth method'

The curve of growth refers to the growth of the lntegrated

absorptlon (equivalent wldth) wlth the amounts of absorblng

materlal (length or pressure of the absorbi-ng gas column) '

If the shape of thls growth curve 1s known, the measured

equlvalent w1d.th can be related to the lntegrated absorption

coefflclent. Thls technlque has been used for several

Lyman bands by Haddad et aI. (1968) and Hesser et aI' (1968)'

The results obtalned by thls technlque should, ln prlnclple,

be accurate; however, the above mentloned Lyman band nesults

are not tn good. agreenrent With theory or wlth each other'

Posslble Sources of error 1n both works are dlscussed 1n

Chapter 6.

The most rellable experimental Lyman and lrlerner band

osclllator strength determlnatlons to date have been made b¡r

hlgh energy lnelastlc electron scatterlng measurements

(Gelger et at. L964, t966, 1969) . In the l1m1t1ng case

of forward Scatterlng where the electron momentum change 1s
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sinell, the Born approximatlon for dffferential cross

sectlons can be reduced to y1e1d optical transl-t1on matrlx

elernents (e.g" Gefger 1964). The only limltation of this

technÍ"que ls the dlfficulùy in measuning absolute dlfferentlal

cross sections. Gelgerls measurements are ouly relattve

and have been normalized to the theoretlcal elastlc scatterltrg

cross section of Hr. In vlew of the results, however, this

normalÍzation appears to be accurate. Dlfferentlal lnelastic

cross sectlons for the lirr B and C states have also been

reportecl by Roscoe (1941); however, lndlvidual vlbratlonal

l-er¡el-s were not resolved ln thls work and the measured

cross sections represent the dlffereutial cross sectlons

summecl over the entire band system and therefore cannot be

used for a comparlson with the present results.

The remalnlng technique of exclted state lifetime

nea,surements offers one distlnct advantage over the other

oscillator strength measurement technlques, namely, Índepen-

dence of the number denslty of excited mol-ecul-es. Lif etirne

ilcasurements, r^lhlch havc been extensively used for oscl-Ìlator

strength deterrniiratlons of many unstalrle inclecules and lons

whlch can only be produced 1n dlscharge, can be obtained by

a number of different techniques such as the phase shlft

technique described t¡y Lawrence (1965) or the Hanle method

descrlliecl by Lnrlo s-t al. (1964). i{owever these
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measurements alone eannot be used, for the determlnatlon of

lndlvldua1 trand osclllator strengths. The reclprocal of

the llfetlme ls equal to the emlssion transltlon probabllj-tles

summed over all the deca.y channels, consequently the branchlng

ratlos for decays lnto the lower Ievels needs to be known

or measured before th¡e lndlvldual transltlon probablllties

can be determi-ned. For many molecules, the Lower state

has a contlnuum l-nto whlch the excited molecule can decay.

If the transltlon probabfllty between the upper Ievel and

this contlnuum is 1arge, the measured llfetlme and branchlng

ratlos for dlscrete levels wll-1 give incorrect transltlon

probab1lltles. A1llson & Dalgarno (1969 ) have polnted out

that the transltlons from the v'> 7 leve1s of the B state

of li, to the contlnuum of the ground state can glve transitlon

probablllty errors of a factor of 2 cr more from llfetime

measurements.

Average Ilfetlrne measurements of the v- = 3, 4, 51 6, T

Ieve1s of the B state and v'= 0, le 2,3 of the Ç state of

H, have been obtalned by Hesser (1968) uslng the phase shift

technlque. These results, howevcr, cannot be used to

determine lndlvidual band osclllator strengths wlthout

assumlng the relatlve transltlon probabll.ltles (bnanchlng

ratlos ) .
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1" 3 Present Measurenrents

The present experlmental osclllator strengths have

been obtalned wlth absorptlon rneasurements and the curve of

growth analysls. ln prlnclple, thls technlque appears to

be the most ::e11ab1e, slnce the lntegrated absorptlon can

be related to the osclllator strength without recourse to

other measurements for nonmallzatlon or branchlng ratlos.

The experimental equlvalent wldth can be readil-y related

to the lntegrated absorption coefflcient by chooslng

experimental condltlons where the growth curve 1s that of

a Doppler Ij-ne only, ârrd catr therefore be determlned. TLre

valldity and experimental condltions required for the Dopplen

curve of growth are dlscussed j-n detall 1n Chapter 3.

Experimentally, the only difficulty with the use of thls

technique 1s the need to make measurements under condltlons

where the observed absorptlon 1s very smaII. Thls llmltation

1s caused by the rel-atively poor resolutlon of the dlsperslng

lnstrument u.sed (McPhersons model 225 1 metre normal lncidence

vacuum ul-tra-v1oIet monochromator) and 1s not inherent in the

technlque. The problem has been largely overcome by the

development of a fu1Iy automated dlgltal absorptlon recordlng

systern whlch, irr pri.nc1p1e, 1s Ilrnlted l-n accuracy only by

the countlng statistics. The system 1s descrlbed fu1ly in

Chapter 4.
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ïlith the above mentloneci' system, âbsorptlon measurements

$rere taken for a large number of rotatlonal l1nes of the

Lyman and l,rlerner bands of H, " The results f or both band

systemsappeartobeingoodagreementwiththeelectron

scatterlng results of Gelger and Schmoranzer (1969) and

also 1n cl-ose agreement wlth the theoretical calculatlons

of Allison & Dalgarno (1970). Experlmental electronlc

transitlon moments are also compared wlth the theoretlcal

calculatlons of Ii,lolnlewlcz (1969) " The results are

presented and dlscussed 1n Chapter 6 "
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CHAPTER 2

2. The S ectra of Diatomlc Molecul-es

This chapter ls a brlef suÍÌmary of the quantum nechanics

of diatomic molecules and the lnterpretatlon of the lntenslty

of the observed spectrum. It 1s not wlthln the scope of

thls chapter to glve a detalled account of any partlcular

aspect of the theory as this can be found 1n any of a

number of books on rnolecular structure (e.g. Herzberg 1950).

The dlseusslon of transltion strengths ls, however, glven

1n sone deta11 because there appears to be some amblguity

ancl varlety ln the notation used for band strength and

Hönl-London factors. There aLso appears to be dlscrepaney

tn the lntenpretatlon of these terms and 1t 1s therefore

necessary to deflne Llne terms used ln the present work.

The notatfon for the sectlon on transltlon strengths has been

taken from Nicholls & Stewart Q962) .

Although much of the discusslon ln thls chapter ls

appllcable to other molecules, 1t 1s lntended only to cover

the case of absorptlon by homonuclear dlatomlc molecules,

partlcularly nolecular hydrogen. Consequently, examples

relatlng to He have been given where appllcable.

2,I The Nature of lilolecular Spectna

The observed spectrum of a dlatonrlc moLecule 1s

conslderably more complex than that of an atom because the
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molecul-e has two modes of excltatlon not present 1n atoms,

namely vlbratlon and rotatlon. Eactr eLectronlc state

possesses a set of rotatlon-vlbratlon levels correspondlng

to the nuclear motlons, and an electronic transltlon wl11,

1n general, be accompanled by a change 1n the rotatlon and

vibratlon of the molecu1e, givlng rlse to a large number of

dj-screte llnes 1n the spectrum. These 11nes are grouped

lnto bands correspondlng to transltlons between glven

vlbratlon level-s 1n each electronlc state. The bands ar"e

classlfled accordlng to the vibratlonal quantum number v

1n the upper and 1ower state. A band 1s termed (v'-v.'')

for a transltlon from the v-' vlbratlonal level- of the

lower state to the v' 1evel of the upper state. In absorp-

tlon, the observed bands are slmpllfled because all the

vlbratlonal levels of the lower state (ground state) are

not populated. In fact, ât room temperature only the

lowest vibratlonal level (f .e. v"=0) ts populated, glvlng

rlse to a progresslon of (v'-0) bands.

The rotatlonal lines wlthln a band appear as branches

(see Section 2.4.3) d.etermlned by the dlfference 1n the

notatlonal quantum number J between the upper and lower

states, where J 1s the quantum number of the total angular

momentum. The nature of the coupllng between the nuelear

rotatlon, electronlc angular momentum and spin to glve
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the resultant J-" at:e discussed 1n detalf by Herzberg (1950).

2.2 The BoJn-Oppenhe-l¡ner {pproxlrnat_len
îhe solutlon of Schrödlnger?s equatlon for the

molecular system will yleld wavefunctlons which w11l- depend

on both the electron and nuclear coordlnates. However,

according to the Born-Oppenhej-mer approxlmatlon (1927), the

much more rapld electron motlons can be treated separately

from the nuclear motions and the total wavefunctlon can be

wrltten

ìl = úuürr* 2.r

where t, _ fs the electronlc wavefunction for the electrons'e
(1n nuc1e1 fixed coordinate system) and rfrr" 1s the wave-

functlon of the vibratÍ-ng and rotat'1ng nuclei. The wave-

functlon can be further slmpllfled by conslderlng the

vibration and rotation separately. Thls ylelds (Paullng

& ì¡lilson 1934)

2.2

1

where i- ü__ is the vibratlonal- wavefunction (and depends onlyTV
on the nuclear separation r) anO !)r 1s the rotational hrave-

function.

The above approxlmatlons are fa1r1y good for most

molecules, however equation (2.2) becornes lnaccurate for
light molecules (e.9. He) where the centrlfugal force has a

ilr =!,¡ù'vr I 'v'r
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slgnlflcant effect on the nuclear vlbratlon. Thls rotatlonal

interaction wlth the vibratlonal motlon 1s often referred

to as centrlfugal dlstortl-on. In such a case, the rotatlon-

vlbratlon wavefunctlon rÞrr" can st111 be separated according

to equatlon (2.2) except that the vlbratlonal wavefunctlon

novr has a rotatlon depenclent term in lt (a.s shown for

example by Pekerls 1934).

In a more rigorous approach, the electron and nuclear

spln wavefunctlons should also be consldened ln the expression

for the total wavefunctlon. The lnclusion of these spln

v¡avefunctions and thelr effect on the observed transltlons

w111, be consldered ln Section 2.3"2'

2.3 Classiflcatlon and Svmmet rv of Molecul-ar States

2.3,L Classlflcatlon of Electronlc States

The classlflcatlon of electronle states of a

molecuLe have been dlscussed. in detall by Herzberg (1950

chapter 5) and the followlng 1s a brlef summary of the

notat ion usecl '

Electrontc states are denoted by the symbols f,, IT, A

etc. accordlng to the magnltude of A, where A ls the

quarrburn number of the component of the electronj'c angular

momentum along the internuclear axis. The states are

Cesignated. Xe II, A as A = Oe l-, 2 "" respectlvely'

A glven electronlc State ls fr;rther quallfled accordlng to
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the f o1'l owing notat ion.

1) The multip1lcl.ty (or eleetron spln degeneracy)

given by (2S+1) where S 1s the quantum number of

the total electron spln. For the two electron HZ

molecule, S 1s either 0 or L glvlng rlse to

multipllcities of 1 (slnglet states) and 3

(tr1plet states).

2) +, These symbols appfy only to X states and

refer to the symmetry with respect to refJectlon

through a plane contalnlng the lnternuclear axis.

I'or states wlth I\ + 0 the component of the

eleetronj-c angular momentum can' for the same Â,

be in elther direction along the lnternucl-ear axis

(Â represents only the magnitude of this angular

momentum) . Thus states with A + 0 are two'-fold

degenerate and each of the degenerate subl-eve1s

have opposlte symmetry. Consequently the +'

classification becomes redundant for these states.

3) The symbols E, u which refer to the symmetry wlth

respect to lnverslon about a centre of symmetry

and apply only to homonuclear molecules.

The classiflcatlon of some of the mol-ecular hydrogen

states can be Seen from the energy leve] dlagram shown 1n

Fig" 2.I. The dlagram shows only the electronic Ievels.
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It can be seen from thls dlagram that the ground state of

HZ is cl-asslf 1ed as a 1tå state " To dlsttngulsh between

dlfferent states wlth the same classification, the states

are also labelled alphabetlcal-Iy, the ground state being

labelled tttË

2.3.2 Svmmetry of Molecufar ülavefunctlons

Symrnetry propertles of the molecular eigen-

functlons are lmportant for the determlnatlon of sel-ectlon

rules and their understandlng ls therefore essential 1n

the lnterpretatlon of the observed spectra. Comprehenslve

discusslons of these symmetry properties are glven in texts

on rnolecular structure (e"g. Herzberg 1950, Klng 1964).

One important symmetry property for homonuclear

molecules 1s the symmetry with respeet to nuc1el exchange.

If the nuclel are fermlons, the total- molecular wavefunctlons

(lncludlng nuclear spin) must be antisymmetrlc under nuclel

exchange. The total wavefunctlons may be wrltten !:B rvhere

V 1s the molecular wavefunctlon excludlng nuclea¡ spln and

ß 1s the nuc]ear spln wavefunctlon" As the total wave-

functlon must be antlsymmetrlc ¡ w€ may wrlte 1t as

.l,(")g(a) or u(a)u(s) where the superscrlpts d'enote

symmetry(s) or antlsymmetry(a) wlth respect to nuclear

exchange. For the tfl ground state of H, the non'-spln (V)
I

wavefunctlons a:r.e symmetrlc for even J" and antlsymmetrlc
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for ocld. J"" (Herzberg 1950). For the nuclear spln wave-

functlons, the statlstlcal welghts of the symmetric (ß(t))

and antlsymmetrlc (ß(o)) are 3 and L respectlvely

(lTeyzberg 1950). Consequently the statlstlcal weights of

the odd J" leve1s (,1,(u)) w111 be three tlmes that of the
+t)even .J .

A s1ml1ar argument can be used ln dlscussing the

electron spln which, for ot,herwlse ldent1cal states, glves

rlse to tX* and ,X* states wlth statlstical welghts ofgg
1 and J respectlvely"

As electr1c dipole transltions betweert dlfferent spln

states (electron or nuclear) are forbldden according to the

selectlon rules (Sectlon 2"\.3), we may ignore ttre trlplet

states ln an absorptlon process slnee the H, ground state

1s e s1nglet. Both nuclear spln specles are found 1n the

ground state and due to the above mentloned selectlon ruIe,

the dffferent spJ-n states cannot combine. Thls glves rlse

to the concept of iI, as conslstlng of two dlstlnct species

called ortho-hydrogen (odd J-') and para-hyd.rogen (even J").

tr'or a general discussion of transltions, however, lt 1s

convenlent to tr.eat 112 aS a sÍngIe gas wlth odd and even

J " levels having a statistlcal welght of 3 and 1 respec-

tlvely (see Sectlon 2.6.2).
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2,4 Electrfc Transltions

2"4 ), Transitlon Probablllty
The probablllty that a molecule w111 undergo

an electric dlpole transitlon from a lower state YI" to an

upper state n' when lrradlated by photons of energy

hv.^..^,. (tne energy dlfference between the states), 1s givennn
by the Einsteln transition probablllty of absorptlon Brr,r!¿..

This may be written for non*d.egenerate Ievels, âS (Herzberg

1950)
2

Bn
2"3

n
R t ..nn

f
ilJ ,P ú -,dT'n e'n

where

moment

Rn .. 1s the matrlx element of the electrlc dlpole
n

i. e. Rn,n,. 2.4

rvhere þn... and rl;r, . ?,;r.ë the lnltlal and f lnal state wave-

funetions, Pe 1s the electrlc d1po1e moment of the electrons

and dt ls a volume element of conflguratlon space.

2.4 ,2 DeEenerate Levels

If the leveIs n" and n' are degenerate, with

substates 1 and J r'espectively, the transltlon probabillty

between these l-evels w111 be modifled to give (see N1cho1ls

and stewart (1962) for corresponding case 1n emlsslon).
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Bn 3X ln I 2.5
n 3h C üJ r.n

where the summatlon ls over all the degenerate substates

1 and J and lJn.. is the number of substates l(degree of

degcneracy of leve1 n"). Thls equatlon holds only if the

suhl"evels f a.Te equally populated (1.e. the mol-ecules are

ln thermodynamlc equ11lbr1um). For a glven rotatl-onal level

ln an electronic state, the degeneracy may be written as the

product of the el-ectronlc and rotatlonal degeneracles. In

general uJn-t may be wrltten

2"6

2

Bn

u)n.. = ( 2-ôoR .,) (25"+L ) ( 2J "+1)

where (2J"'+L) is the rotatlonal degeneracy,

multlplicity (spln degeneracy) and. (2-ô0A.,)

degeneracy term,

i. e. ( e-o
1 if i\" = 0

21rL"*0

( 2S "+1_ ) is the

1s the /\

2,7)0A "'

2.4 "3 Sel-ectlon Rules
2

In general lnl has non-zero values only for

tra¡rsitlons between certain states of the molecule. The

restrictlons govenning the nature of the states deflne the

sel-ection rules which, for electric dipole transitionsi may

be briefly summarlzed as fo11ows.
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I Electronic

1) 
^^ 

= 0, t 1

?-) 
^S 

= 0 1.e. Mu]-tlpl-iclty d.oes not change

3) The reflectlon symmetry does not change.

Transltlons w111 therefore be of the types
+++t' <+ X' or E <+ E but E' + E

+) The inverslon symmetry changes, 1.e. I e u

butu4+u,g+e.
RotatlonalII

1-) AJ = 0, t 1 where 
^J 

= J'-J". The exceptlon

1s LJ + 0 for E-E transitlons. This selectlon

rule gives rlse to branches 1n the rotatlonal
spectnum. The branches are deslgnated P, Q, R

for AJ = -L, 0, +1 respectively.

2) Parity must change 1. e. + +"+ - but + <++ + t

- 4+ -.
3) Nuclear symmetry does not change 1.e. s <--> s,

a.r'labut s+/*a.

There are no selectlon rules governing vlbratlonal
transltlons.

2.4.4 Other Transltlons

The above dlscusslon and sel-ectlon rules have

dealt only wlth electrlc dipole transltlons. In cases where

the matrlx element ls zero for electrlc dlpoIe transitlons.
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1t is st111 possible to have a flnite transitj-on probabf-1lty

for di_fferent types of transitlons; e.g. magnetic dlpolet

electrlc quadrupole etc. The relatlve probablllty of these

transltlons is, however, several ord.ers of magnltude less

than a simllar electr]c d.ipole transltlon and they are

classlfled under the general category of forbldden transitlons '

As forbidd.en transltlons w1II not be consldered 1n this

chapter, the term transltion w111 be taken to mean el-ectrlc

dlpole transltlon throughout the text '

dro Transltlons

Applylng the dlpo1e selection rules to the

ground state of hydrog€h, it 1s evident that only transltions

to the states of the type l¡l and r1¡,, can take p1ace.-u U

The lowest members of these types of states ¡ âs shown ln

F1g. Z.L, are tne Slff, state and CIII,, state, and transltlons

from the ground state to these states glve rlse to the well

known Lyman and ï'lerner band systems '

1. e. trre e I rf, <- *t tå LYman sYstem

an¿ the CIil.. + Xtfl l¡lerner systemug

2.5 Trans ltlcln Strengths

2 "5.r Line StrenEth

In general, an upward transition w111 take

place from a vlbratlon-rotation 1eve1 v"J" of an electronic

2.\ "5
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state î", I\" to another such leve1 v', J' 1n the upper ì

state o', 
^-. 

(The conventlon of denotlng the upper state

by prlmed. quantum numbers and the Jower state by double

prlmed guantum numbers w111 be used throughout the text).

The transltlon strength 1s (tiTlcholls and Stewart 1962)

) a+a. anv.J/I
R

ta 2t+t-t aaNVJiI M,M,, v -J'^ 'M'

2.8

where the summatlon 1s over the degenerate electronlc states

1 and J and the rotatlonal degenerate states denoted by the

magnetlc quantum numbers M" and M'. The lntegratl.on ls

taken over all eonflguratlon space, and the wavefunctlons p

refer to the states denoted by the appropriate quantum

numbers. Pe is the dlpole moment of the electrons. Using

the Born-Oppenhelmer approxlmatlon, equatlon (2.8) reduces

to (Nicholls and. Stewart 196?-)

n'v'J'J\' 2 J, A'
R =p a 2.9

2

f-;
tL-L

1J

2

P t¡. ¿.+..,'.dTe' l_v J JI

tt ,r+ttt aaNVJ/I

J"L'
where S 1s called the Hön1-London factor and depends

J"^"'
onl¡,r on the 1n1t1a] and f1nal angular momentum quantum

numbers ,l and /\. pv.v.. 1s cal1ed the band strength and

1s given by

V V J,, A
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In the case o1 H29 thls dlfference 1n notatlon ls

slgnifleant only for the C <- X t¡Ierner band system where the

C state 1s doubly degenerate.

2.5.2 Hönl-London Factors

The Hönl-London factors Sl:r;.. are the

relatlve strength factors of the rotatlonal I1nes wlthln a

vlbrattonal band. The exact form of the Hön1-London factors

w111 depend on the type of states involved 1n the transltlon,

lncludlng the coupllng of the varlous angular momenta ln

both states. Extenslve tables and references to tables of

Hönl-London factors for transltlons between states belonglng

to Hund's coupllng cases (a) and (b), es well as lntermedlate

coupllng cases, have been tabulated by Tatum (f967 ) and

Schadee (1964). Both authors have polnted out that many

earller tabulatlons of Hönl--London factors are lncorreet

and need to be normallzed to the sum rule

S
J'L' (2J" + 1) 2.r3J"h"

where the summatlon ls over all transltlons orlglnatlng

from a common lowcr 1evel J" for absorptlon. A slmll-ar

sum rule

l
J

x
¿

^J'L'ö¡...¡ r. = (2J'+ 1) 2.I\
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holds for emlss1on, 1

leveI J'.

e. transltlons from a conmon upper

2.5 .3 Hön1-London Factors for HYdrogen

The ground state of molecular hydrogen ls a

tEf state, consequently only the singlet transitlons of
g

the type r¡ <- lI and lfl * t¡ need be consldered. Hön1-

London factors fon sj-ng1et tranSltlons have been eval-uated

on the baSls of a symmetrlc top model of thre molecule

(Rad,emacher and Relche 1927, Kronlg and Rabl l92T ) and

the normalized Hön1-London factors are (Schadee 1964)

oJ'ouJ' 'o
J"+L for R braneh

J" for P branch

tâ(J' '+Z)

h(zJ "+L)
,(J''-L)

for R branch
for Q branch
fon P branch

2,r5

for tx * tt transltlons (^' = L" = o). For 1[ * lE

transltlons (r\' = 1) the Hön1-Lond'on factors are

2.t6

2.5.t+ The Franc k-Condon Factor

The electronic t.ransltlon moment OåJ

generally varles only sllghtly wlth varying lnternuelear

separation. Consequently, the mean-value theorem can be

applled to the lntegral ln equatlon 2'10 to glve

^J'tùJ "o
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2

o-VD . ..,V v v R-u
e

T
U

2.r7

where

qv ,dr 2 .18

1s called the Franek-Condon factor-

If the electronlc transltlon moment varles slgnlflcantly

wlth lnternuclear separatlon, the band strength may st111 be

expnessed 1n terms of the Franck-Condon factor and the

electronic transltion moment by uslng the concept of the

r-centrold.

2.5.5 The r-Centrold

The transltlon tlme 1s very short compared to

the vlbratlon perlod of the molecule. Therefore,

accordlng to the Franck*Condon prlnclPle, the transitlon

can be consldered as taklng place at a constant lnternuclear

d.Ístanee. The lnternuclear separatlon at v,rhlch a transitlon

v"*v' takes place is called the r-centrold for that transl-

t1on, and 1s wrltten r(v'v"). The r-centrold may be

considered as belng the most probable lnternuclear separatlon

at whlch the transltlon takes place and 1s glven by

(Nicholls & Stewart 1962).

il., lt- r r! .. dr'v 'v

2lx
.| 

ú., -ü',, -V

u *
v ú ,.'v

t , ar\r(vv )
dn

2.tg
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consequently, wê lnay replace R
e
U bv Råi lrk'v-')l for the

2 "20

partlcu.l ar transJ,tlon.

wrltten

o'v

Hene.e eqrrati.on (2-1-0) may be

nlJ t" (v'v ' - )l
2

vD . ¿.'v v
IiJ

The range of vaIid.lty of the r-centrold approximation has

been d.lscussed by Fraser (1954).

2.5.6 Rotatlonal Dependen ce of Band Strengths

It was polnted out 1n sectlon (2.2) that the

vlbratlonal wavefunctlon for l1ght molecules (e.9. HZ) can

have a s]lght dependence on the rotatlon. In thls case

the band strength Is dependent on J and may be written

(\¡tolniewlcz :969) r,T:X,, .

The extent of thls J d.ependence can be seen from

Table 2.I (after Wolnlewlcz 1969).

A slmllar variatl0n of the Franck-condon factor of

several Lyman bands has been calculated by Halmann and

Laullcht (1968).

In prlnclple, the magnltude of the varlation 1n band

strength is large enough to be detected by the present

experlmental measurement. Hotrlever, attempts to observe

such a varlatlon in the resul-ts were unsuccessful due to

several limlting factors. These w111 be dlscussed 1n

Chapter 6.
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TABLE 2.L

û.6341
0. 64ór.

0.6s28
0.6539
0.6494
0.659s
0.6246
0.6053
0 . s822

0.5562

0.59s5
0.5701
0.5413
0.51_00

0 .47 69

0 .4428
0.4083
0 .37 4L

0.3408
0.3090

0

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

I
10

P RJ"

J.J,,
Þoo (10:2 atomlc unlts)

The band strength nJo;t" (o-o band)
o eL ands. after ïrlo nlewlcz 1 6

2.6 The Osclllator Strength

Experlmental transltlon strengths are often expressed

1n terms of a dlmenslonLess quantlty cal1ed the osclllator
strength. The osclllator strength represents the ratlo
of the quantum theoretlcal to the c1ass1cal value of the

transltlon strength, the classleaI value belng calculated

fon a slngIe harmonlc osclllating electron radlatlng energy
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hv , ¿.. The osclllator strenqth f . .2 îor a transltlonnn nn
n'*n" 1s glven as (N1cho1ls and Stewart 1962).

BIf 2rnv
nn

n n 3he'ul
E

U RU 2.21f
n

L

whene lrl*rrl tr the tnansltlon strength, m ls mass of the

electron and the other symbols have thelr usual meanlng.

2"6.L Experlmental Osclllator Strengths

The oscll-lator strength can be related to

an experlmentall.y meastrrable quantity (see Chapter 3)' the

integrated absorptlon coefficlent flndu oU (Henzberg 1950,
I

N1chol1s and Stewart f962)

2

vkd

nn

L ¿ t.nn 2,22

2.23

where the lntegratlon ls over the line (or band) assoclated

wlth the transltlon n'*n" and Nrr.. 1s the number denslty

of molecules l-n 1n1t1a1 level n". Nrr,. nay âlternatlvely

be wrltten 1n terms of the molecular number denslty N and

the fractional populatlon orr., of molecules 1n state tr".

i.e. Nn-. = Nc¡,r..
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The absorptlon coefftclent 1s generally deflned at S.T.P.

1n whlch case the molecular number denslty ls glven by

N (Loschmldtfs Number). Slnce the absonptlon measurements
o

are taken at room üemperature, hoWever, 1t ls convenlent

to deflne the absorptlon coefflclent at 1 Atmosphere and

room tempçrature and a correspondlng number denslty NO

(see chapter il. Hence ïfe may wrlte equatlon 2.22 as

mc 2.24Â
L ¿ tann IIezNOcrr,, v

n

kd

n

2.25

2.6.2 LIne 0sc111âtor Strengths

In bhe case of H' we are lnterested 1n

transltlons orlglnatlng at the varlous rotatlonal leveIs

of the lowest vibratlonal level (v-'=Q) of the ground state'

We may wrlte the fnactlonal dlstrlbutlon Q'¡.. of molecules

1n rotatlonal level J" 1n terms of the Boltzmann dfstflbutlon

and the appnoprlate statlstlcal welghts GJ,, for each 1eveI

1.e. o
\t €¡"

çil
Jt' exp

J

where kA ls Boltzmannts eonstant (tfre symbol kt has been

used to avoid confuslon wlth k, the absorptlon coefflclent),

î¡t. is the energy of the J" leve1 and Q" Ìs the rotatlonal

state sum
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m-É

ç
-¿-- J'-
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2.26

Qr ls alternatlvely known as the rotatlonal partltlon

function. The statistlcal welght G¡.. ls determlned by

the degeneracy of the J" Level- and by the relatlve ortho

to para hydrogen ratlo (dlscussed 1n Sectlon 2.3.2).

Consequently we have

Qr

Ci"¡..

J.J,,
r

GJ -. exp

3(2J "+t)

for even J'-

for odd J"

exp

exp

E-r.
.Jq;r

êJ'''

çr-

2.27

Qr

The correspohd.ing llne osc1IIàtor strength may be wrltten

mc

J

2.28vkd
ov IIe'NOd, - ,

tJt'

where the lntegratlon ls over the (J"J') line of the

(v'-0) band.

Spectroscopie measurements are generally taken 1n

terms of wavelength rather than frequency, and so the

experlmental lntegrated absorptlon coefficlent 1s generally

expressed as fUU^, (see Chapter 3) and the line oscillator
J

strength w111 therefore become
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fJ'J

J

kdtr

'Jr.

2.29
vo

where ÀO 1s the wavelength of the llne eentre' (This

expresslon ls only valid 1f the line wldth is very much

smaller than ÀOr a condition met for opt,ical and ultra-violet

transltions).
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CHAPTER 3

3 Gaseous Abs

3.1 Tntroductlon

Experimentally, lntegrat,ed. alrsorptlon coefflclents and

henCe oSCil-lator strengthS, can be d.et,ermined by absorptlon

measurements provlded that the Ilne shape 1s known'

The knowledge of l-ine shape 1s necessary becalse, iD general,

laboratory absorptlon measurements do not yield the correct

value for the absorptlon coefflelent as a functlon of wave-

length unless lt 13 constant over a spectral reglon deflned

by the resolution of the dlsperslng lnstrument. Thls can be

readlly seen by determlnlng the observed absorptlon 1n terms

of the actual absorPtion.

ThetransmlssionT^ataglvenwavelengthtr.¡naybe

expressed ln terms of the absorptlon coefflclent k (at wave-

Iength À) and the amount of absorlrlng gas a by Beerrs Law

(Goody 1964).

i.e. Tl = exp(-ka) 3'1

For a dlsperslon lnstrument of flnlte resolutlon

we may deflne a resolutlon functlon F(tr-^") which depends

on the slze and shape of the s11ts and dlsperslon of the

lnstrument. l,rle may normallze thls functlon such that

F(À-tr') dÀ = 1 3.2
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The funetlon F may be' lonsl-dere':1 as determlnlng the observed

fraetlonal. i-ntenslty of the lncldent spectrum at wavelength À

when the instrument ls set at À-, and.:i.s cletermlned only by

the wavelengtir r11f f erence ( À-À') , 1. e . 1t 1s independent ,

wlthln reesonable 11m1ts, of absolute wavelength setting'

The observed intenslty I" at apparent vfavelength I" w111

then be

I F(À-À') rÀd^ 3.3

wheï"e Il is the inclclent intensity at wavelength l' of the

source. If we now conslder a gas of transmlsslon T^ the

apparent transmisslon T' w111 be glven by

F(À-tr') t), T dl
3.4À

F ( )\-r') r;, dÀ

consequently, only 1f TÀ (and hence k) ls constant over the

range of wavelengths over which F 1s flnlte, w111 the

observed tranSmÍssion glve the actual transmlssion, and

therefore the correct absorptlon coef'ficlent '

1.e. T' = T = exp-(ka) 3.5

T

À

If, on the other hand., k 1s varylng wlthln the range of

finlte tr', (e.g. an absorption l1ne which 1s narrower than
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the resolution fuII wldth) tf¡e observed absorptlon w111 not

glve the absolute absorptlon. However, if the variation of

k wlth ¡. (1.e. the line shape) 1s known, lt 1s posslble to

relate the lntegrated observed a'bsorptlon, withln certaln

approxlmatlons, to the lntegrated absorptlon coefflcient.

3.2 Curve of Growth

3.2.I The Ecuivalent üiidth

The lntegrated absorptlon over a llne 1s caIled

the equivalent wldth W

1.e. !¡l = A

I'

I

dÀ
À

1"-exp(*t<a)¿f 3.6

(1¡l represents tþe wldth of a rectangular llne whlch 1s â

perfect absorber). The equivalent width ean be related to the

observed integrated. absorption under certaln restrlctlons to

the lntenslty varlatlon of the incldent spectrum" By lmposing

the restrictlon that the source spectrum has a constant

intenslty 1n the victnlty of the absorptÍon 1ine, 1t Ís

posslble to ,show that the equlvaletlt wldth is equal to the

observt-=d integrated absorption. For a constant T),, equation

3"4 reduces to

T F()..-À') T
À

dÀ 3.7
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Consequently the lntegrated observed absorptlon may be

wrltten

A'dL' =

I.^'['-f
F(À-r') T dÀ

À
3.8

Since the resolutlon functlon F depends only on the wave-

length d,lfference, we may wrlte equatlon (3'2) as

F(I-I')dtr = !.(À-À')dÀ' = 1

The rlght hand slde of equatlon 3. B rnay therefore be written

?o

3 .10

Iu^ 
' 
i' f' t r-r ' )rÀ .^] = 

Iu^ 
'Jr,^-^ ') ( i.-rÀ ) dÀ

dÀ'F(À-À') 1-T dÀ
À

V,l

consequently, the lntegrated observed absorptlon 1s the

equlvalent wldth under these condltlons. Goody (1964) has

shown that this result also hol-ds lf the lntenslty of the

source spectrum varles 1lnear]y wlth wavelength ln the reglon

of the absorblng ]1ne. However, the added condltlon that

the resolutlon functlon F be symmetrlcal 1s requlred for the

-proof of equatlon 3.10.
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1.e. F(À-À") = F(I'-À) 3.11

Thls resolutton functlon may be considered as a comblnation

of the slit functlon (convolution of entrance and exlt slit

shapes) and the d,lspersion l1near1ty of the gratlng. The

sl1t functlon w111 be symmetrlcal for rectangular sllts and

the dlspersion 1s approxlmately linear over the reglon of

lnterest. Consequently the symmetry condltlon 1s generally

met experimentally. The lntegnated observed absorptlon w111

therefore y1eId the correct equivalent width provlded that

the Source spectrum is elther constant or varying J-inearly

ln the wavelength reglon near the 1lne.

3.2.2 Snali Absorptlon Reglon

The manner 1n whlch the equlvalent wldth ll

grows wlth lncreasj-ng amounts of absorÌr1ng gas a and the

absorptlon coefficient k 1s known as the curve of growth.

Íhls curve of growth depends on the l1ne shape (i.e. the
(

variatlon of k wlth wavelength), and a value of 
.JkdÀ 

can

onJ.y be obtalned from a measured !,1 and â 1f the curve of

growth or line shape 1s known.

The only lnstance where the equlvalent wldth does not

depend on 11ne shape 1s 1n the l1m1ting case of small-

absorptlorr. If kq << L, exp(*ka) may be expanded to give

1-ka, the higher orcler terms being vanlshlngly small. Hence

equation (3.6) may be written
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tîl = alk dÀ
-)

The range over whlch this expresslon 1s va1ld deflnes the

li-near reglon of the Curve of growth and a measure of W and

a dlrectly y1elds the integrated absorptlon coefflclent

wlthout a knowledge of the lLne shape or growth curve.

The correspondlng value of l,rl 1s, however, very small in

thls llnear reglon and, as will- be seen 1n Section 3,4.2

and Fig . 3.2, correspond.s to a W value of less than 1mR

for a typlcal absorptlon l1ne of H, at room temperature.

Experlmentally, such small equlvalent widths cannot be

measured aecurately because the peak observed absorptlon ls

very smaIL. The rnonochromator used for the present work

had a resolutton half width of about 0.38 and., 1f a trlangulan

resol-utlon funct]on 1s assumed¡ â0 equival-ent width of

fmfi corresponds to a peak observed absorptlon of about 0.3f'.

It will be seen 1n Chapter 4 tfiat experimental measurements

of such small absorptlon cannot be accurately made.

Wlth the l1m1tlng resolutlon of the present lnstrument,

1t 1s therefore necessary to take equlvalent width meAsure-

ments where the absorpti-on 1s stronger, and the l1ne shape

mr,rst be taken lnto aqcount in relatlng W to the integrated

absorptlon coefficlent .

Llne Shapes3.3

The shape of a spectral 11ne may be attrlbuted to
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three naln faetors givlng rise to natura\ pressure__,and

Doppler broadenlng. Although all three forms of broadenlng

occur slmultaneously, thus complicating the curve of growth,

1t 1s posslble to select experlmental conditlons such tl:at

only Doppler broadenlng need be considered ( see Sectlon

3.4.1).
The absorptlon coefflcient may convenlently be

expressed 1n terms of the line shape and a peak absosptlon

coefflcient ko

1.e k¡, f(À,tro) 2 1?=k o

where f(ÀrÀo) is the shape of the line centred at Ào and

is normal-ized such that

f(À À 1 3 .14
oe o

3.3.1 Natural Broadenine

A molecule in an exclted state has e flnlte

llfeti-me before it decays into a lower leve]. From the

Uncertalnty Prlnclple, the flnlte lifetime of the State must

be associated wlth an energy spread of the exclted leve1'

Consequently transltions from the ground state to the

excited state w111 have a spread of energy which is charac-

terlstic of the upper 1evel lifetlme. The energy spread

defl.nes the Ilne shape whlch, for natural broadening, is

)
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Lorentzlan and 1s glven by (Good.y 1964)

r(^,r^) = oÛ 
=u (l-lo) + aN

3.r5

3 .16

where 1s the natural wldth of the line and' 1s given byÂtrt

where rt{ 1s the llfetlme of the excited state and Ào is

the wavelength of the l1ne centre. The above expresslons

for 11ne shape and wldth are only approxlmate and hold only

1f the wldth A* ls very much smaller than the wavelength of

the 11ne centre Ào. The above expressÍon for line shape

(equatlon 3.15) and subsequent line shape expressions are

also not standard. The expresslons dlffer from the

expresslons found ln most texts (e.g. Goody 196\) because

of the partlcular normallzatlon used (equatlon 3.14).

3.3.2 Pnessure Broadenlng

The lnteractlon between molecules ls, in

general, complex and thls glves rlse to a complex expresslon

for Ilne shape. I{owever, an approxlmatlon can be made

by consldering only co111slons whlch termlnate the absorptlon

process by lnduclng decay. Thls sltuatlon 1s analogous
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to natural broadenlng rvhere the llfetlne 1s now replaced

by the mean tlme between colllslons, and the flne shape ls

similar to equation (3.15). îhe pressure broadened width

ls glven by

^

Ap

3.r7

3 .18

where ,p 1s the mean tlme between coll1slons. uslng

kinetlc theory, this can be expressed as (Goody 1964)

t4

råNo 2
2Rr_MR

where o ls the dlameter of the molecule, and N ls the number

d.enslty. R is the gas constant, T the absolute temperature

and M ls the molecular welght.

3. 3.3 Doppler Broadenlng

The thermal motlon of the mol-ecules glves rise

to a Doppler shlft of the absorblng frequency for each

molecule. The" overa]1 observed line proflle w111 therefore

be determlne<l by the veloelty dlstrlbutlon w1th1n the gas'

The l1ne shape ls Gausslan and ls glvetr by (Goody 1964)

f(ÀrÀo)
À-Ào-5-= exp

2

3 .19
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where
,4

2RT
T_ 3.20

1s the Doppler wldth of the }lne. R, T and M are the

same as ln equatlon (3.18).

3.3.4 Mlxed Profile

As both natural and pressure broadening alle

Lorentz]lan ln shape, the general 1lne shape may be consldered

as a mlxed Doppler and Lorentz profile. The curve of

growth of such a mlxed proflle cannot be determlned analy-

tically; however, a numerlcal analysls for several

combinatlons of Doppler and Lorentz wldths has been glven

by Van der Held (1931) and the correspondlng curves are

shown 1n Flg. 3.1. The parameten d 1s given by tv¡1ce the

ratlo of the Lorentz la Doppler widthst

tro
ao

1.e. d =

where Ai, ls the total Lorentz wldth (i.e' À'=A**OO)'

The eurves d=O and d=- represent the curves of growth

for a pure Doppler and pure Lor'entZ l-1ne respectively.

These curves, however, are useful only as a gulde

to the general natune of the curve of growth' In a

practlcaL case, the curve of growth is compllcated by tWo

lmportant .features.

2ar,-5
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Fig. 3.1 curves of growth for a mixed Lorentz and Doppler
profile. (after \ran der Held 1gS1)
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1) The pressure broadenlng wldth w111 itself Vary

wlth pressure. consequently the total Lotentz

wldth w111 vary with pressure ln a way whlch

wllld.ependontherelatlvemagnitudesofthe

natural and Pressure broadenlng'

2) The above curves only apply to lsolated llnes.

If a palr (or a group) of Ilnes are closely spaced

sucht]nattherelsSomeoverlapbetweenthem,
the observecl curve of growth w111, lfi general, bê

dlfferent from that of an lsolated I1ne '

consequently, before applylng a curve of growth ana1ys1s,

lt ls necessary to know the relatlve magnitudes of the

dlfferent line wldths and the pnoxi-mlty of llnes to each

other relatlve to thelr wldth.

3"4 Curve of Growth for Molecular HYdrogen

3.4.1 The Do Ier Aoproximatlon

In the case of H, the problem 1s slmplified

because the l1nes are qulte well separated compared to the

llne widths, The closest rotatlonal 11ne separatlon is

about O.LR which 1s consid.erably larger than the l1ne

wldths, approxlmate values of whlch are glven below.

Furthermore, as w111 be Seen below, a simpllflcatlon can be

made by conslderlng only a Doppler curve of growth for the
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analys1s. F1rst, ïIe can obtaln deflnlte parameters for
the curve of growth by considerlng the magnltude of the

Lorentz and Doppler widths under the experimental condltlons.

The l1fet1mes of both ex.clted states (B and C) are approx-

lmately 1-O-e sec. (Hesser 1968). Experlmental results were

taken at pressures of about 1O-3 tonr, ulhere the two Lorentz

wldths (at Ào t 10008) are

I
1o-e I

where the values have been glven to an order of rnagnltude

on1y. Consequently the Lorentz width can be attrlbuted
only to natural broadenlng and 1s constant under experlmental

condltlons. The Doppler width for H, at room temperature

(tu300oK) w111 be approxlmately

atrl

pA

10-'t

ao 5.10-3 I

Consequently the curve d=0.01 1n F1g. 3.1 w111 give an

approxlmate representatlon of the expected curve of growth

fon Hr.

Experimentally, 1t 1s deslrabLe to obtaln equlvalent

wldth measurements ln a reglon where the gradlent of the

eurve of growth 1s as large as practlcable (1.e. W 1s varylng
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rrapldly wlth eJ tal. This 1s necessary because the reclprocal

of the gradl-ent effectlvely multjplies the error jn Vl"

From F,ig. 3,1, for example, 1t can be seen that for a Doppler

curve of growth ln the region ldhere lt ls varylng slowly

(trDoppler sAturatlontl region) an eryor of , SâV¡ I0/" in 1¡l w111
I

give an uncertalnty of several hundred percent 1" q.¡ kdl.

It therefore becomes necessary to take measurements elther

below bhls Î'Doppler saturationl? region (i.e. F <3) or ln
^D

the higher pressure region where the Lorentz witrgs of the

natural broadenlng become i-mportant. The latter cholce 1s,

however, und.esirable because the natural lvldth is nct known

wlth great precJ-s1on, and also the pressure bnoadenlng

becomes more lmportant and can no longer be ignored. conse-

quentl-ye measurements of l,'l neei to-oe taken for F. 3 to
r^D

yleld accurate values of e.JtOl . This pllocedui:e has the

adcled advantage of being lndependent of the Lorentz wldth

provided that d <<

indlstingulshable 1n the lower reglon of the curve of growth'

It wouJct appear, from Flg" 3.1, that this cond.ltion holds

for all values of d, hOweVer, there are mlnor dlfferences

between the curves whlch cAnrtol, þe sþow¡ on the 1og'/1og scale

of the flgure. l]evertheless, the dlfferences are negligible

for d < 0.1, and a Doppler curve of growth can be assumed

under the experlmental- condltlons '
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3.4 .2 lval-ent I^l1dth of Doppl-er Lines

Substltutlng the Dopplen profÍ le l-nto

equatlon 3.6 glves the equivalent wldth as

\41 = L-exp k a exo-o-

\4/ = n4 -ì
l-

n*1

t+l 
']

dÀ 3.2r

3.22

3.23

3.24

The lntegral ean be expressed as a power serles of koar

(Mttehe11 & Zemansky 1934) givlng

oo

Ào (-)
n=l-

The lntegrated absorptlon coefficlent ean be expressed in
terms of k

o

À-r 2

o1, e. kd^ =þ exp: I, dÀ
ar

This reduces to (Mltchell & Zemansky 1934)

kdl=k ao fie,
o

Hence the relatlonshlp between

can be establlshed by expressi

(equatlon 3"23) and substltutlng lnto the power serles 1n



equatlon (3 "22) . The correspondlng curve of growth is

shown 1n Flg. 3,2 (on1y the experlmentally useful reglon

þ . 3 ts shown). Thls curve 1s, 1n fact, the lower part
^D
of the d=0 curve of Flg. 3.1 plotted on a l1near scale.

A linear curve of growth (1.e. \nf = q[ud^) 1s shown for
-t

comparlson by the broken ]lne " From the two curves 1t ls

clear that, for Doppler Iil'tes, the linear smail absorptì-on

reglon (see Sectlon 3.?.2) 1s approxlmately valld only for

þ . o.z (i.e. hi s 1 mB for ao = 5 tn8).
.D

From thls curve of growth 1t 1s therefore possible

to obtaln a value of IUU^ from the measured value of 1,{ and
l

amount of gas g (or pressure and length - see Section 5.2).

From Flg. 3.2 1t can be seen that the gradlent at

$- = 3 1s sma1l (<0.5) and the error in [nU^ wou]d be more
Al J 1v \ --l - 

J

than twlce the experlrnental error 1n W. An arbltrary upper

I1m1t of useful measurements Was taken at F = 2.5, where the

gradlent ls about 0.5 and the error Ín flnuior, twlce the
J

error 1n 1¡1.
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3.4.3 Experlmental Curve of Grouith

The Doppler approxlmatlon can be verlfled

by determlnlng an experlmental curve of growth. The general

procedure conslsts of measurlng I¡l as a functlon of pressure

and verlfylng that the varlatlon of bi wlth pressure does ln



I
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Fig. 3.2 The curve of growth for a Doppler line
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fact lollow the Doppler eurve of growth. Since qulte

accurate values of W are requlrecL to obtaln a meanlngful

curve, however, thls procedure 1s qulte slow. Tt 1S pOsSlble

nevertheless, to obtaln a relatlve curve of growth qulte

rapldly by uslng an approxlmatlon whlch 1s val1d when the

line v¡ldth 1s very much narrower than the resolutlon wldth

of the lnstrument. Uslng equatlon (3.4), the apparent

absorptlon A' may be written

1.e. A' = y

A 3.25

3.26

For a glven wavelength settlng \' , the ilcnominatc;r lri

the above expresslon 1s constant and may be wrltten y-l,

F(À-À') IÀ A dlI

The lntegral ls fln1te only when A * O, 1.ê. over the 11mlts

of the absonptlon ]Ine. If the 1lne 1s centred on wavelength

Ào and 1f the resoLutlon functlon ls much wlder than the

11ner wê may approxlmate F(À-I-)IÀ 1n equatlon 3 '26 by

F ( ). -tr') f . and write'o Ào

A' = yF(Ào-À')Itr

1.e. A' cl I'I

o
A

À
dÀ

3.27
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Hence 1f the wavelength settlng 1s kept constant and the

apparent absorption A' is measured aS a functlon Of pressuret

the varlatlon of A'w111 follow the varlatlon of lü, 1.ê. the

curve of growth. NaturAlly, Such a curve w111 not give

the absolute values of lrl agalnst pressure and therefore

reflects only the nature of the curve of growth. However,

the experlmental values can be normallzed by measurlng the

actual equlvalent wldth at one pressure and flttlng lt to

the unnotma.ITzed curve.

An experlmental curve of growth has been taken fon

the Rr l1ne of the (¡-o) Lyman band uslng thls technlque.

The monochromator was set al a wavelength À' Just greater

than the R, I1ne centre to avold lnterference from the Ro

I1ne. (lfie I1ne separatlon between the Ro and Rl 1s

approxlmately 0.58) . The corresponding curve of growth

1s shown 1n F1g. 3.3. f'he so1ld I1ne represents the

theoretlcal Doppler curve of growth for the R, llne (based

on the average strength of the R, 11ne from the results

ln Chapter 6).

Transmlssion measurements vüere taken with the photo-

absorptlon system descnibed. 1n Chapter 4 and operated ln

the mode described 1n Section 4.6 except that the monochromator

wavelength drlve was turned off. Transmlsslon measurements
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$rere repeated a number of tlmes for each pressure untll the

statlstical error for the transmlsSlon was about !0 "2f,.

The corresponcllng error 1n the absorption 1s therefore

r 0-i092 - The maxlmum absorptlon in bhe Doppler saturation- 1_-"7

reglon hlas about \f' and the error lndlcated by the error bars

1n Flg. 3.3 is about !5f' of the absonptlon 1n thls re6ç1on'

For smaller absorption, the relative error becomes lncreaslngly

Iarge. The low absorption measurements al-so have a larger

uncertainty 1n the absolute pressure than the higher pressure

va.lues (see ,sectlon 5.2.2); however, Pressure error lrars

have been omltted from F1g. 3.3.

It can be seen from Flg' 3.3 that the experlmenta]

polnts are ln excellent agreement wlth the theoretlcal Doppler

curve of grotrrth.

3.5 Doublet Analvsls

one frequent type of measurement that cannot readlly

be analysed 1n terms of the simple treatment glven so far

ls the case of unresolved pairs of llnes. This occurred

qulte frequently, 1n facte more frequently than lsolated llnes

and was caused by the relatively poor avallable instrument

resolution. In the case where a pAir of 1lnes is unresolved

(e.g. the Ro and Rl ]ines of the l¡ierner bands which are

typlca11y 0 " lR apart ) we are able to measure only a total

equlvalent width W, for the pair. \¡'ie know" from the
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Hön1-London factors and Boltzmann factors, the ratlo of

the theoretlcal line lntegrated absorptlon coefflclents;

but, because of the non-l1near curve of growth the ratlo of

the equlvalent widths wlll be d

we have two Ilnes where the vaI

respectlvely, the correspondlng

lmately (from Flg. 3.2) 2.L and 1.4 (1.e. a ratlo of 322).

To obtaln correct values of fuu^ for these two Ilnes trrl*
)

would therefore need to be spl1t lnto correspondlng components

hl, and td, which are 1n the ratlo 3:2. As thls ratlo w111

vary, depending on the value of W, as well as the ratio

of the l1ne strengths, a trlal and error test woul-d be

requlred to obtaln the correspondlng cornect components

Wt and 1,rlr.

The problem can be overcome by lntroduclng another

parameter which ls approximately l1near wlth lrl and 1s

related to the i-ntegrated absorption coefflcfent. If we

lntroduce the functlon S(ko)

@

where S(k \-l- n*1(-)
n=1

and surostitute lt lnto equatlon 3.22, the lntegrated absorption

coefficient may be expressed as

) 3.28
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I

1^,I 3.29ãSTil''o'

l'{ can also be related to the functlon s(ko) by equatlons

ß.22) and (3.28) above

1.e. l4f = S(k ) aAo-
,2 3.30

kdÀ =

k
DTIo

The above approach 1s partlcularly convenlent because the

values of the functlon S(ko) have been tabulated 1n terms of

koa and S(ko)koÈ by M1tche1l & Zemansky (1934) [M1tche11 &

Zemansky actually use the term f, lnstead of a whlch ls

conslstent with thelr dlscussion of absorpt|on 1n a gas

of one atmosphere. It w111 be shown ln Sectlon 5.2.L

that a=.C when the pressure 1s one atmosphere]. For a glven

value of 1Àl (i.e. S(ko)koq from equatlon 3.30) ' the corres-

pondlng val.ue of S(ko) can be determlned, and the values of

I-rl and S(ko) can then be used to determlne the lntegrated

absorptlon coefflclent from equatlon 3,29.

Furthermore, the relatlonship between \'ri and S(ko)

turns out to be approxlmately llnear over the range of

experlmentally useful equlvalent wld.ths. Flg. 3. 4 shows

the retatlonshlp between þ anO S(k^) (the parameter AD
D9

normallzes the curve to be lndependent of line wldth).

It can be seen that ln the range þ. 2.5 (see Sectlon 3.4.2)
"D

the relatlon
1^l) = 1 - 0.225s(k

o ao 3 .31
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1s approxlmately vafld. ThJ-s approxina.tely 11near relation*

shlp enables a glven value of llIT to be spllt lnto lts two

components qulte accurately by using the rel-ations

"q

I{

t12

3 "32I^l +Itl

L

T 1 2

and
'tll

1 3.33

where the terms S(ko). ^ 
refer to the value of S(ko) for

Ltè

l-ine components 1 and ?, and ,Lr, is the theoretical l?atlo

of the strengths (lntegrated absorption coefficients) of

llnes 1 and 2. t!,, w111 be determlned by the corresponding

Hönl-London and Boltzmann factors for the two l1nes. Uslng

equatlons (3.31-3.33) 1t 1s therefore posslble to determine

the correspondlng components W, and hl2 for a given bl, 1f

the llne strength ratlo ,Lr, ls known.

As the use of the functlon s(ko) is equlvalent to the

Doppler approximation used earl-1en (Section 3.4.2) ' it 1s

convenient to adopt thls form of analysls for all lines.

It w111 be shown in Sectlon 5,5.11 that the use of S(ko) also

lendo itself to an accurate error analysls by rr:lating the
Ierror ln I¡l to an error 1n 
Jkd), 

.

Uslng equatlon 3,29 we can express the line osclllator
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strength (equatlon 2.2g) dlrectly ln terms of 1¡l and S(ko)

+t-a )
ô,J¿I-

mc 21^I
3"34

VO Ã dJ" e ak
o
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CI.TAPTER 4.

4. The Photoabsorptlon System

It was pointed out ln the prevlous chapter that the

mai-n llmltatlon in determlnlng equlvalent wldths accurately'

1s the necesslty to measure relatlvely smalI apparent

absorptlon" Experlmentally, thls poses a problent because

It 1s, 1n fact, the transmisslon that 1s measured' l^llth

conventlonal analogue technlques 1t 1s qulte easy to measure

transmlsslons to wlthln say t 5/'. However, lf the absorptlon

belng measured 1s only 5f, the relative error 1n the absorption

w111 be LOO/'. If, therefore' accunate equivalent wldths

are to be determlned 1t 1s necessary to use a technlque

whereby the transmíss1on can be measured more accuratelyt

or a muLtlple scannlng system whlch repeats the measurement

a large number of tlmes and therefore lmproves the stat-

lstlcal aceuracy. The present system 1s of the former

varlety and, ln prlnciple, the accuracy 1s llmited only by

data accumulatlon tlme (t.e. by counting statlstics).

4 .1 General Descrlption

The followlng ls a broad outllne of the complete

experlmental system shown ln F1g. 4,f. The varlous elements

1n the system and thelr functlons w111 be described 1n

greaten detall 1n subsequent sectlons. Baslcally the system

conslsts of a dlfferentlally pumped ce11, two detectors,
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one for measuring the lneident flux and the other for

measurlng the transmlttecl flux through the cell, and a

monochromator AS the photon Source. Near monochromatic

llght from the monochromator 1s sampled by the partially

transparent lncident flux monitor, the output count r,at.e of

whlch is proportional to the flux lncident on the ceI1. A

second detector aþ the other end of the cell measures the

transmltted fluxe and the outptits from these two deteetors

are used. to determlne the relatlve transmisSlon. Normaliza-

tlon of the detector galns 1s achieved by alternatlvely

measurlng the transmlssion wlth the ceI1 I'ful1'r and tf emptylr.

(As the ceII is differentlally pumped, a hlgh pressure can

only be maintalned by leaking gas lnto the ceII. Hence the

terms rlfulltr Or ttemptytt refer to the case of the gas leaking

into the ceII or not). The Iternpty" pressure was considerably

less than the I'fufltf pressure, hence, defining the transmlsslon

ratio for the tlenrptyrt aS equal to unity enables the rffull!'

transmlssÍon rati-o to be normallzed such that 1t 1s 1n fact

the absolute transmlsslon. (The term rrabsolute trans-

mission'r w111, for brevity, be taken to mean the absolute

trans¡nlsslon fntegrated. over the wavelengths defined by the

lnstrument resol-utlons ) .

In practice, it 1s imposslble to evaeuate the cell

completely, hence, there will be some absorptlon
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associated wlth the rtemptyil transmisslon measurement 
"

However, thls absorptlon is sma1l, and certainly much smaller

than that assocla.ted wlth the t'fu1l11 measurements; conse-

quently, the error introduced ls small- and certalnly much

smaller than the statistical error 
"

The transmlsslon ratlo 1s obtalned as a binary number

from a dlgital dlvlder and stored on magnetlc tape. The

data handling and reductlon¡ âs well as the operatlon of

the system such as wavelength advance, emptylng and fiLling

the cell, 1s controlled electronlca1ly.

4.2 The Monochromator

A McPhersons model 225 l- metre near normal lncidence

Vacuum ultra-v1olet monochromator was used as the dispersÍng

lnstrument. The monochromator was fltted with a 1200 line

per m.m. gratlng btazed for 12008 and giving e reclprocal

dispersion of B"3R per m.m. 1n the flrst order. The mono-

chromator was operated with a resolutlon of about O " 38

corresponding to an entrance and exlt sl1t size of about 30U.

Narrower sllts wlth correspondlngly lmprovec resolutlon could

not be used conveniently because the entrance sl1ts became

rapldly clogged by sputtered material from the lanp cathode

( see Section 5. 5. 1) .

The wavelength drlve of the monochromator was modifled

wlth a stepping motor which enabled the wavelengtit to be
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lncremented jn sma1l pred.etermlned steps. Increments of

2.5 mR or any multlple thereof could bc ohrtalned by feedlng

a command pulse into the stepplng motor control unit.

Absorption measurements were taken as normallzed transmlsslon

measurements for each step posltlon and the final spectrum

consisted of a large nUmber of measurements taken at regular

intervals (see Sectlon 4.6). A typlcal l1ne absorptlon

spectrum 1s shown 1n Flg. 4.2,

For most absorptlon neasurements a wavelength increment

of 10 rn8 was used. The use of such a smalI step served two

purposes. Flrst, the statlstlcal error assoclated with

the equivalent wldth (lntegrated or summed absorption over

the l1ne) 1s less than that of a slngIe measurement.

Second, mlnor lrregularltles ln the magnltude of the ïiave-

length increment are insignlficant if the lncrements are

much smaller than the apparent width of the 11ne.

4.3 The Lleht Source

A water cooled capl11ary dlscharge tube operated in a

pulsed dlseharge mode was used as the light source. The

lamp was pulsed by a thyratron modul-ated povüer supply and

operated at a repetitlon rate of ZKHz wlth a pulse voltage

of 7 K.t¡. and an average current of 20m.4. The clrcult

and descrlptlon of the po\^Ier supply are glven in Appendlx I.
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Tlie lamp constructlon was basleaIly the same as the

cap1l1ary dlscharge tube descrlbed by Newburgh et al. (1962)

and conslsted of a holtow alumlnlum cathode and a pre-sllt

adJacent to the entrance sl1t of the monochromator as anode.

The wlndowLess lamp was lsolated from the monochromator

vacuum chamber by a two stage dlfferentlal pumping system

consistlng of a hlgh speed iìoots blower flrst stage and a

hlgh speed o11 booster second stage. Both pumps were

backed by conventional rotary vacuum pumps.

t{ 
" 3.1 Rare Gas Contlnua

The lamp was used rn¡lth elther argon or he11um,

the contlnua of whlch have been lnvestlgated by many authors

(e.e. Huffman et aI. 1963, 65(a), Wilkinson & Byram L965).

In the case of argon, the two broad resonance l1nes at

10488 and 1066R were also used as trcontinuatt because the

11nes are sufficiently wlde compared to the resolutlon

wldth of the monochromator, to a1Iow the equlvalent wldth of

absorptlon lines ln the wlngs of the resonance. llnes to be

meAsured. Maximum lntenslty of these resonance Ilnes was

obtalned when the lamp was operated at a pressure of about

5 torr. The maxlmum lntenslty of the argon corltltruuln ls

obtalned aþ lamp pressures of about 200 torr (Zalde1 &

Schrelder 1970). However, the dlfferentlal- pumping did

not permit such hlgh lamp pressureg to be malntalned and the
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lamp was operated at a preasure of about 6O torr.

The hellum contlnuum was used for the absorptlon meas-

urements below 9BoR, The contlnuum lntenslty above 9808

was too 1ow to enable sufflclently accurate 11ne measurements

to be made within a reasonable time (see Sectlon 5,5.f).
The maxlmum flux from thls contlnuum tvas obtalned when a

gas pressure of about 100 torr v¡as used 1n the 1amp.

4 .3.2 Gas Purity

It has been polnted out by many workers

(e.g" Huffman et al. ]-965(a), hlllklnson & Byram 1965) tlnat

the rare gas contlnua can only be exclted when the lmpurlty

level 1n the gas 1s very low. Thls arises from the fact

that the rane gases have a hlgh ionlzatì-on potentlal and

the presence of lower Tonl-zat,lon potentlal impuritles can

quench the conti-nuum dlscharge.

For the present work commerclal grade bottle hellum

and argon were used. Surprlsingly, purlficatlon wlth

Ilquid nltrogen traps and a molecular sleve (type 13X) d1d

not produce a notlceable change ln the lntenslty of the

contlnua. In the case of unpurlfied helium, the Low

lntenslty of the observed lmpurlty emisslon ]lnes suggested

that the lmpurity level was smaII. Purlflcation redueed

the lntensity of these 11nes but did not compÌetely remove

them. However, the contlnuum lntenslty d1d not rlse
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notlceably.

As there was no galn ln the contlnuum lntenslty, the

only beneflt that could have been galned from uslng the mole-

cular sleve would have been the removal of lmpurlty emisslon

llnes and an lncrease 1n the amount' of useable contlnuum for

absorptlon measurements. Accordlng to the dlscusslon 1n

Sectlon J.2, the lntegrated observed absorptlon 1s equal to

the equlvalent wldth only 1f there 1s no structure such as an

emission llne superlmposed on the contlnuum. The molecular

sleve pur1f1catlon, although reduclng the intenslty of the

lmpurlty emlsslon I1nes e d1d not reduce them sufficlently

to a1lory absorptlon measurementS to be taken, and therefore

dld. not warnant lts use. The commerclal grade argon also

exhlblted a mlnlma1 effect when purlfled by the molecular

s1eve. Therefore no purlflcatlon was employed for the lamp

gases.

4.4 Detectors

Both detectors were Mu1]ard type B419BL ehannel electron

muIt1pl1ers (C.E.M.) operated in a pulse countlng mode. These

detectors are 1dea1ly sulted for far ultra-vloIet work as they

have an extremely 1ow nolse of less than one count per second

and aTe lnsensltlve to scattered llght above f6OO8. The

rear detector was used as a photon detector, the quantum

efflcleney belng about 7/" at 1OO0R and the photoelectrlc

response curve 1n thls reglon 1s slmllar to tungsten (Evans

1965).
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The front detectlng sysbem conslsted of a tungsten

grld photo-cathode and a C.E.M. Photo-electrons from the

grld were acceLerated towards the C.E,M. entrance cone whlch

1\ras at a posltlve potentlal relatlve to the grid. Thls

accele::atlng potentlal, whlch was adJustable, was set to glve

the maxlmum eount rate. The optlmum acceLeratlng voltage

lvas found to be about 200V which 1s f-n agreement wlth the

results of Frank et al. (1969),who found a peak electron

collectlng efflclency for a Bendlx C"E.M. to be *85/, at

2OOeV lncldent electron energy. A more detalled descrlptlon

of thls detectlng system and lts assoclated vacuum chamber

1s glven in Appendix II.

4.4.1 Galn stab111ty

The maxlmìlm operatlng pressure for the C.E.M.

quoted by the manufacturer is about 10-3 tort. As the

absorptlon measurementS \Âiere made At presSUres of aboUt

LO-3 torr or less, the detectors could be safely operated

wlthout any precautlons. However, the galn of a C.E.M.

was found to be s1lghtly sensltlve to amblent pressure ( see

Sectlon 5.4.1). To malntaln galn stab11lty, lt was therefore

essentlal that the detector chamber pressures be kept

constant; consequently the cell was dlfferentlally pumped

at all t1mes, even when ceII pressures of about 10"4 torr

were used.
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Retatlve varlatlons of the galns of the two detectors

due to pohrer supply lnstablllty was overcome by operatlng

both detectors from the same power supply (F1uke model 40BB).

The s11ghtly different operating voltages and the electron

acceleratlng voltage for the front detector were obtained from

slmp1e reslstlve voltage divlders and the nu1t1p11er voltages

were about 3 K.V.

However, even wlth these precautj-ons the galn of the

two detectors did not remaln constant. There was a slow

galn change due to a gradual degradation of the C"E.M" as welJ

as a galn change caused by pnessure varlations between the
rremptyî' and 'rfu1lr? cell. the slow gain drifts were corrected

for by an averaglng technique which 1s described 1n Sectlon

4.6.2 and the pressure lnduced galn changes were alLowed for
1n the analysfs of results (see Sectlon 5.4.1).

4.4,2 Detector Outputs

The outputs of the two C.E.M.rs were ampllfled

by preampllflers mounted adJacent to the vacuum system.

(see Appendlx III). The preamplifler output pulses of

approximately 40 n s width and. several hundred mV height were

fed lnto a dual discriminator (8.G. and G type TR104S) and.

then into fast three blt presealers (8.G. and G type 5100)

whleh lnterface between the dlscrlminators and the rest of

the data handling system. This lnterface was needed because
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the lntegrated c1þcultry trsed, cannot handle the narrow

output pulses frotÌi the dlscrlminator.

For convenience, and brevlty, the outputs from these

scalers w111 be referred to As the monltor áhd detecbor

output s .

4.5 The Absorptlon CeII

îhe absorptlon ceII consists of a tubee approximately

41 c.m. 1n length, wlth parallel narrow dlfferentlal pumplng

s1lts at each end. The gas flow lnto the cel1 was v1a a

needle valve coupled to the lnlet of a small electrlcally

controlled two-way valve whlch w111 be referred to as the

gas admlttance valve. One outlet of thls valve was connected

to the cel1, the other to a pump such that the gas flow through

the needle valve would be elther lnto the ceII or lnto the

pump. The use of thls pump prevented the gas pressure

between the needle valve and the admlttance valve from

bu1ldlng up when the celI was lsolated (1.e. "emptyrr).

The celI pressure was determlned. by the needle valve

leak rate whlch vüas reasonably constant for a glven needle

valve settlng. The pressure stab1l1ty and reproducablllty

was as good as the reading accuracy of the pressure gauges

(1.e. w1thln a few percent). As the absolute pressure

cal]bratlon (see Sectlon 5.2.3) was only accurate to withln

57,, the error due to pressure variatlons was negllglble

compared to the absolute pressure accuracy.
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Emptylng the ce1l was achleved by shuttlng the gas

admlttance valve and slmultaneously opening a second elec-

trleally controlled valve coupllng the cel1 to a 4"

dlffuslon pump. F1111ng the ce1I was slm1lar1y achleved

by shuttlng the dlffuslon pump valve and openlng the gas

admittance valve.

Water vapour r¡ras pumped out of the ce1I by a small

11quid nitrogen trap connected to the ceIl vla a 1r?

butterfly valve. This nelatlvely small- aperture enabled

any water vapour ln the system to be pumped out readlly
wlthout affectlng the average gas temperature in the ce1l

due to the large remalnlng surface area of the ce1l at room

temperature.

Between the cell- and both the front and rear detectors

there vüere two differentlal pumping chambers (see F1g" 4.1)

whlch could be connected to a 4t' diffusion pump or a larger
dlfferentlal pumplng system identlcal to that used for the

1amp. The l¡rt diff,uslon pump lvas used for all absorption

measurements as these lnvolved cell pressures of about 10-3

torr or less (see sectlon 5.3.1), ancl the larger dlfferentlal
pumping system was used for preliminary hlgh pressure scans

of up to 0,1 torr for locatlon of the absorptlon l1nes.

4.6 Dleital Data Handllne System

The mechanlcal operatlon and data handllng are
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lncorporated lnto the same baslc electronlc controJ system

and thelr operatlon w111 therefore be consldered together.

F1g. 4.¡ shows a slmpllfled schematlc of the baslc

control and data reductlon system. The pr1nclp1e of

operatlon may be summarlzed as follows. The ratlo of the

transmltted flux for arEul1r celI and an?tempt¡fl cel-I ls obtalned

by uslng a dlg1ta1 dlvlder. By ensurlng that the incldent

flux ls the same for both measurements, thls ratlo wll-l be

the absolute transmlsslon. The constant flux eondltion ls
met by controlllng the data accumulatlon tlmes (1.e. total
neeorded flux) from the lncj-dent flux monltor.

The various elements and thelr function 1n the system

are (see F1g. 4.3)

1. The reference scaLer.

The blnary scaler used to accumulate the monltor

counts ls referred to as the reference scaler.

llhen this scaler has accumulated 2n counts (where

n can be set between 10 and 19), lt generates a

pulse whlch 1s used to trlggen the other electron-

lcs ln the system.

2. The dlgltal dlv1der.

The d1glta1 divlder conslsts of two 16 blt blnary

scalers whlch we call X and Y¡ âh arlthmetlc blnary

dlvlding unlt and a 16 b1t count down scaler at
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the output. On a command pulse, the blnary

ratlo of X and Y 1s obtained and presented as a

serles of pulses from the count-down scaler.

A magnetlc tape storage sYstem.

The tape storage system consists essentlally of

three scalers for data aceumulatl0n and one scaler

used as a channel number (or data recognltlon

channel), On a write command puIse, the contents

of these scalers are transferred to the tape and the

channel number advanced bY one.

The control scaler.

A slmple two blt scaler 1s used to control the

various stages of operation of the system. The

four dlstlnct states of this scaler are decoded

to control the r:peration of the entlre system

whlch has four measurements associated wlth each

complete cycle (see next sectlon).

operatlon and clrcuits of

handling system are given

the varlous

ln Appendix

4

Detalls of the

sectlons of the data

ïv.

4 .6.1 operatlon

The control and data handling system 1s a

recycllng system, each cycle giving two transmlsslon values.

The overall operatlon of the' systern can be understood from
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the operatlons contalned wlthln a slngle cyc1e, wh1ch, from

A cetl ttful-lrI condltlon, consist of bhe followlng sequence.

1" CeI1 t'fullrt (gas admlttance valve open)

The reference scAler (1n1t1aI1y reset) accumulates

the monltor counts and the rear detector 1s gated

into the X scaler of the dlvÍder.

2. 'l,rlhen the reference scaLer f1l.1s (1.e. reaches 2n),

the rear detector 1s gated off, the gas admlttance

valve shuts (and 4r' dlffuslon pump valve opens).

3. After a delay of about % mlnute durlng which time

the celI pressure reaches equl11brlum, the rear

detector 1s gated lnto the Y scaler of the dlvlder

wh11e the reference scaler agaln accumulates the

monitor outPut.

4. When the neference scaler again neaches 2n, the

followlng operatlons take Place.

â. The Y scaler gate cl-oses.

b" A cllvlde command pulse 1s fed lnto the dlvlder,

glvlng the ratlo X/Y out. The scalers X and

Y are automatlcally cl-eared after thls

openatlon.

c. The wavelength of the monochromator is lncre-

mented by a preset amount (typlcally O.018) .
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5. After a short delay (approxlmately J secs) trre

contents of the tapc scaler (X/Y.) is wrltten on

tape.TheYscalergateopensagalnandanother
ttemptYlt measurement 1s made'

6. After the ltemptyrt, another trfullr' measurement 1s

made (w1th a suitable delay for gas pressure to

reachequillbrlum).Attheendofthel|fu11Î¡,

operatlon 4 1s repeated (except 4(a), X scaler

closes).

The reason why the Itemptytt And ltfulltr meAsgnements are

alternated 1n palrs 1s dlscussecl ln the next sectlon'

4 .6.2 Sy stem StabllltY

The tlme taken to obtaln a s1ng1e absolute

transmlsslon measurertent Was less than 10 mlnutes. It had

been notlced that the relatlve galn drlft between the two

detectors was small and the galn fluctuatlons had longer

perlod.s than 10 mlnutes. Galn drlfts wlth perlo<ls conslder-

ably longer than 10 mlnutes were elimlnated by uslng an

alternatlng technlque descrlbed below. In conslderlng the

operatlon, there 1s a tlme 1ag between the accumulatlon 1n

the X and Y scal-ers of the divlder. Hence, if there 1s a

slow change 1n the galn of one detector relatlve to the other

the ratlo X./Y is not a cor:rectly normallzed transmlsslon

ratlo. If, for exampleo the galn 1n the rear detector 1s
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slow1y lncreasing and the accumulatlon order 1s X, then Y,

the ratlo X/Y w111 be slightly smaller than it should be.

A suitable technlque to overcome thls error conslsts of

reverslng the order of accumulation for the next transmisslon

measurement, (t.e. the accumulatlon sequence ls X, Y, Y, X,

X etc. ) . A slow galn change will therefore glve ratios of

X/Y whlch w111 be alternatlvely hlgher and lower than the

conrect value, glvlng close to the eorcect average value.

4 "6.1 Statistlcal Accuracy

Most transmisslon measurements were made to

constant statlstlcal accuracy. Thls condltlon could be met

over a 1arp5e range of photon fluxes by varying the wavelength

increment and the reference scaler, always keeplng the complete

ttemptyt? and r?fu1ltr measurements to l-ess than 10 mlnutes,

e.g. a typical spectrum may be obtalned wlth an lncrement

of t/5OR and reference scaler set for 21 6 counts. If the

flux level drops to a 1eve1 such that 216 counts would take

more than 10 mlnutes, the spectrum can be obtalned at zts

counts and L/LOOR steps, 1.e. half as many counts/d.ata point

wlth twlce as many steps for the same spectrum. Total

accumul-ated counts and accuracy are the same in both cases,

Hence by sui-tabIy varylng the reference scaler and magnitude

of lncrement, the same total- accuracy can be obtalned wlth
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each transmissÍon measurement restrlcted to less than 10

mlnutes. Typlcal scanning accuracles wlI1 be discussed

1n the next chapter.

4.6.4 Absolute Transmisslon

The dlvlder output X/Y represents the absolute

transmlsslon as is evldent from the following. Slnce the

data accumulation tlme 1s controlled by the accumulated

monltor counts, the recorded rear detector counts will be
l(

," R , where 2n is the total monitor counts reglstered by the

reference scaler., and R t" the ratio of detector to monitor

count rates. Hence the X scaler of the divider contains
D-^n ï'2'- *--- counts where
-.F

1ar1y Y contalns 2

D- /n^. n't v,represen"" 
-u/ MB-,

the

,, DE

M:tl

subscrÍpt F denotes cetl- ?îfull1r. Simi-

counts., E denotlng tremptyrT. Hence X/Y

i.e. the frful-1" detector ratio normallzed

by thetremptf'detector ratio. As the pairs DF, M¡,and Dgr

M, are rneasured simultaneously, the result was also independent

of any varlations in f l-ux.

It

Assuming that the relatlve gain of both detectors ls constant
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CHAPTER 5

5. Procedure *e_nq_ D-e! q, Anal_y $_s.

5.1 Introduction

Equlvalent wldth measurements were taløen wlth the

system descrlbed 1n Chapter 4 for as many l1nes of the L¡rman

ancl i¡lerner bands as posslble withln the experlmental l1m1ta-

tlons whlch w111 be discussed ln bhls chapter.

The wavelengths of the rotatlonal llnes rlere obtalned

from the data of Dleke (1958) and Namloka (1964 a) and were

located by calibratlng the wavelength drive of the monochrom*

ator from observed emlsslon 11nes. For the argon contlnuum,

the wavelengths of the two broad resonance llnes were used,

and for the helium, the large number of impurlty emlssion

lines served as a. reference. The wavelengths of the emlsslon

lines were taken from the tables of Kelly (R.eport UCRI"-5612).

Thls chapter describes the prellmlnary measurements

and assumptlons required for the correet analysls of the

experimental data. The experlmental l1m1tatlons are brlefly

dlscussed also. The analysis of the data to glve band

osclllator strengths 1s dlseussed, and a typlcal example of

an absorptlon spectrum and the approprlate calculatlons are

glven.
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5.2 PreLlnlnary Measurements

5.2,I Measurement of a

The determlnatlon of the lntegrated absorptlon

coefficlent from hi needs one other measured parameter, namely

a the amount of absorblng gas present. Thi-s is determlned

by the average number denslty (pnessure) and the length of

the absorblng column. In a statlc gas column a w111 be given

by (Goody 1964 )

a = 9" þ 5.1

where 9, 1s the length of the gas eolumn and p 1s the pressure

(1n atmospheres).

Although the absorptlon ceI1 was dlfferentlally pumped,

the value of a was assumed to be given by the static ceIl

expresslon above, lvhere the length was taken as the dlstance

between the dlfferential punping s11ts. At the experimental

operating pressures of about 10-3 torr, the above approxlmatlon

should hold because the rectangular differentlal pumping

sl1ts (tu 3x15 mm) are very much smaller than the mean free

path whlch ls approxlmately L60 mm at 1O-3 torr for H,

(C,R.C. Handbook 1968) .

The valldity of the above approxlmatlon can be tested

by measurlng a as a functlon of pressure. hle may wrlte

Beer ? s Law 1n the form
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l-n T' .-ka 5.2

Consequently, for a region where the absorption coefflclent

is constant (1.e. a contlnuum), the variatíon of a wlth

measured pressure can be determlned from the varlatlon of

the transmission with rneasured pressure. hlhen k is constant,

we also have the added advantage tlnat the transmission is

lndependent of resolutton and can be measured dlrectly (see

equatlon 3.5) .

ïdea1ly, 1t would be best to take such a series of

transmisslon measurements wlth H2r as they could then be

directly related to the experfunental work. Unfortunately,

the II, contlnuum ls weak and has a superimposed band structure,

and an alternatlve gas had to be used. Oxygen ï¡as chosen

as a suitable alternatlve because 1t has .a strong lonizatlon

contlnuum wlth several reglons of approxlmately constant

absorptlon coefflclent. One such reglon (¡t tu 7458) 1s

partÍcu1ar1y useful because the hellum contlnuum is quite

lntense ln thls region, thus enabllng rapid transmisslon

measurements of hlgh statlstlcal accuracy to be made.

îransmlssion neasurements were taken r^r1th the photo-

absorptlon system operated as descrlbed ln Sectlon 4.6 except

that the r,rravelength advance was off (1.e. the measurements

u¡ere made at a constant wavelength). About 20 measurements
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were taken for each pressure, wlth a statlstlcal err"or of

about L'/' per transmJ.ssJon measurerncnt, thrrc g1v1ng a final

transmlsslon aceuracy of about 0.2f" for each pressure.

t¡,lhen sufflcient measurements were taken, the l^Iavelength was

advanced by about 2R and several measurements Were repeated

and found to glve the same transmisslon wlthln the statis-

tícal- error. Thls then served to verlfy that the absorption

coefflcient vlas approximately constant 1n this spectral

regl-on.

Thc: values of l-n T against pressure are shown in

Flg. 5.I. The best fit stralght I1ne suggests that the

proport ionallty

a ct p ... 5"3

holds over the approprlate pressure range. The proportlon-

aIlty mây be wrltten 1n terms of an effectlve cell length L'

í.e. a = L'p 5.1+

hle may therefore express the gradlent of the l1ne 1n Fig" 5.1

AS

gI1" Ð_
dp -lKL' 5.5

Expressing p in atmospheres, thls gradlent has the value

221200, and the absorptlon coefflclent k 1n this reglon 1s
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about 545 cm.-r aE S.T.P. (Cook & Ching 1965). At the

temperature at whlch the measurements were made (22oC),

thls g;lves þ = 505 cm-r and L'= 44.0 cms. The measured

ce11 length was 4L cms. In vlew of the present experi-

mental error, âs u¡e1I as the LO-L5/' error 1n k quoted by

Cook & Chlng, the vaLue of .C- may therefore be assumed to

be the same as the ceII length (i.e. 4t cns).

There is no obvlous reason why H, should behave differ-

ently fnom 0, at comparable pressures, because the mean free

path is much greater than the s1lt size for both OZ and Hr.

It 1s therefore expected that the above result w111 be vaI1d

for H, as well as 02. Consequentlye a constant ceII

length of 41 cms was assumed for the I{, absorptlon measure-

ments. An arbltrary uncertalnty of 5/' 1n thls length was

also assumed.

It wlLL be notlced from Flg. 5.1 that the best f1t

Ilne does not pass through the orlgln (f=1 when p=0). This
t'ze?o offsettt 1s due to an experimental- lnadequacy whlch ls

dlscussed 1n detall ln Sectlon 5.4.1.

5.2.2 Pressure of the AbsorblnE Gas

The absolute pressure of the absorblng gas Pg

was taken as proportlonal to the dlfference between the rrfullrl

and rremptytr pressure readlngs.
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1.e. þg = C(p¡,-pn) ... 5.6

whene p¡, and pU are the trful-lrr and ttemptytt pressure gauge

readlngs and C 1s a callbratlon scal-e factor (see Sectlon

5,2.3), As p6 was about 5.10-6 torr, the dlfferencing
procedure can be lgnored forttfulltpressures above 10-" torr.
Thls dlfferenclng procedure was necessary for the lower

oper.â.tlng pressures because pE d1d not, 1n fact, correspond

to the partlal pressure of the resldual- hydrogen in the rremptyrl

ceII. A mass spectrometer (A.E,I. mlnlmass) was fltted to

the celI and lt was found that, when the cell was trempty'r,

the partlal pressure of IJ, was very smalI (n, 1O-z torn) anO

the larger rremptyt' pressure readlng was maln1y due to water

vapour and some Nr. Moreover, when the ce11 was rrfull'r,

the partlal pressure of water vapour and the other lmpunltles

dld not appear to change. It was therefore assumed that
the ¡îfu1l¡r pressure read.lng corresponded to the partlal
pressure of hydrogen plus that of the lmpuritles whlch corres-
ponded to the fremptytr pressure readlng. Accordingly, the

measured partial pressure p* of the absorblng gas 1s glven by

P* = Pf'-Þn 5.7

The measured pressure can then be related. to the absolute

pressure p_ by a callbratlon factor C (see Sectlon 5.2.3).
Ë
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1.e. pg = çÞm c(nu-pg) ... 5"8

Thls dlfferencing approxlmatlon was also tested by relatlve
parttal pressure measurements wlth tl:e mass spectrometer and

found to be valld. The nass spectrometer was not used for
absolute partlal pressure measurements throughout the

experiment because 1ts operatlng pressure upper 11mlt

(n, 10-s torr) would have restnlcted lts use to a few of the

strongest l-lnes .

It 1s lnterestlng to note that, under the experlmental

condltlons, the presence of the water vapour (plus other

lmpurlties) does not affect the measured transmlsslon. From

Sectlon 4.6.4, it can be seen that the transmlsslon can be

wrltten 1n terms of the separate |tfu1l?e and rremptyt¡ measured

transmlsslons T¡, and TU,

1.e. f =

m

'tr'
ñ-"E

5.e

If there ls no lnteraetlon between the hydrogen and the

lrnpurlties, the transmlsslon w111 be glven by the product of

the hydrogen and lmpurlty transmlsslons, (Goody 1964) whlch

can be wrltten T(Hr) and T(Imp) respectlvely.

r(n
2

r( rmp )
FF1.e. T 5 .10) T(Imp)

E
T(it

¿
E
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As the lmpurlty 1eve1 does not change between the Itemptyrf

and 1!fu11tt cell condltlons, and the "emptytt H2 partial

pressure 1s very Iow, we may write equatlon (5.f0) as

T=T(H
2 5 .11

Hence the presence of the lmpurltles does not affect the

accuracy or rellablIity of the hydrogen transmlsslon measure-

ments, provlded that the partlal pressure of the absorblng

gas can be measured.

5.2.3 Pressure Callbratlon

Cel1 pressurâes vrere measured by an lonlzatlon
gauge (Edwards Speedlvac mod.eI 3B) for pressures less than

1O-3 torr and a Plran1 gauge (Edwards model T/28) for
pressures above 10-3 torr. Both gauges were caLlbrated

absolutely wlth hydrogen and oxygen (for the eell length

deterrmlnatlon) agalnst a Mcleod gauge. The lonlzatlon
gauge callbratlon was tlmlted to pressures between 1O-'t torr
and Just above 1O-3 torr because the Mcleod gauge was not

sufflclently accurate aþ lower pressures and the lonlzation
gauge could not be operated above 10-3 torr. However, the

observed linearlty 1n this range was used to extrapolate

the callbratlon to lower pressures. The accuracy of the

pressure callbratlon was estlmated to be about 5f", Although

)
F
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the Plranl gauge callbratlon was more extenslve and covered

â larger pressure range, the absolute callbratlon error was

also taken as about 5fr' " Both gauges exhlblted a llnear

varlatlon of readlng with absolute pressure, and the gauge

pressure could therefore be dlrectly nelated to the absolute

pressure by an appropriate scallng factor C.

In the case of the íonlzatlon gauge reading, hourever,

a temperature dependence must be taken lnto account. The

lonizatlon gauge reading p* depends on the gas lonlzatlon
potentlal and the gas number denslty, not the pressure

1.e. D a N'm

From the gas equatlons thls proportlonallty can be wrltten

5.r2

where A 1s an arbltrary constant, Þg ls the absolute gas

pressure and T' Is the temperatune at whlch the reading was

taken. For the temperature T" at whlch the gauge i^ras call-
bnated, the absolute pressure can be related to the gauge

reading by equatlon (5.8), g1v1ng

A 5 .13

where C ls the scale factor relating the gauge pressure to the

p^
Pr=AÉ

T
c

c

absolute preõsure at the approprlate temperature T
c Hence
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equatlon (5.L?) can be wrltten,

5.14

1.e. the absolute gas pressure is related to the gauge

readlng by a scale factor C and the ratlo of the callbratlon

temperature to the temperature at whlch the measurement was

made.

The osclllator strength, however, depends on (mO OU)-l

(from equatlons 3.34 and 5.1), where NO is the number

denslty of the gas at one atmosphere and at temperature T'

at whlch the absorptlon measurement was made. Substltutlng

for p- from equation (5.14), we can wrlte,
tl

From the gas equatlons, -^ l+al will be the number density
('"J

D='g

Na Pg Cp'm 5.r5

5.16

of the gas at one atmosphere and temperature Tc, and can

be wrltten N
c

i.e. N NcD='g þ"mA

Consequently, the value of (NA pg) w111 depend only on the

gauge readlng and w111 be lndependent of temperature.
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The same rela.tf-onshlp does not hold for tlle P1ranl

gaug,e; however, the error j-ntroduced, by thc arl-,roxílnation .tlnat

the measurements can be taken as lndepenclent of room tempera-

ture 1s not slgnlflcant.

The pressure callbratlon was made at 22oc at whlch

temperature the number denslty at 760 torc 1s about 2.487.101s

molecules per cm3. Taking a ceI1 length of 4L cms, and

substltutlng for the varlous constants, the osclllator strength

can be wrltten (from equatlon 3.34)

J.J..
f 0.084 I^I

ç;E-srr;) 5.L7
\r o

where W 1s expressed 1n m8, À 1n I and tne approximate

pressure p = gpm 1n torr.

5.2.4 Gas Purlty

The gas used for the absorptlon measurements

was unpurifled commerclal grade hydrogen. Mass spectrometer

tests fal1ed to reveal any impurity ln the gas whlch regls-

tered a change ln the resldual lmpurity leveI of the cell.

In other words, although some lmpurltles (e.g. 1120, N2, 02

etc.) were present ln the Bês, thelr partlal pressures were

very low compared to the resldual i-mpurity IeveI. Ït was

polnted out (Sectlon 5.2.2) that the res j-dual lmpurlty leveI

does not affect the absorptlon measurement. If, on the other
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hand, the lncomlng lmpurltles are to have a notlceable effect,
thelr absorptlon coefflcients would need to be extremely

large compared to Hr.

A heated palladlum (dlffusion type) purifler was used

1n an attempt to verify whether the gas lmpurltles had any

effect on not. There dld not appear to be any difference;
however, thls result was not conclusive because the frow

through the purlfler was not constant (1.e. the pressure rdas

not reproduclble). Thls r^ras., in fact, the maln reason why

1t was not used throughout the experlment.

5.3 Equlvalent Wldth Measurements

Prlor to taklng any equlvalent wldth measurements, a

lamp spectrum was obtalned (over the requlred wavelength range

only). thls spectrum was then used to select the wavelength

reglons where the equlvalent width measurernents could be taken.
(Accordlng to the discusslon in sectlon 3.2u regions where

there are emlsslon llnesr or other rapid lntenslty varlatlons,
do not y1eld a correct measure of hl, and therefore cannot be

used).

A second crlterlon for reJecting some regl-ons is the

absonptlon llne spaclngs. l,'Ilthln a given separatlon
(determlned. by the lnstrument resolutlon), adJacent rotatlonal
l1nes cannot be resolved. rf these lines belong to the same

band system, they can be treated as an unnesolved. douþlet
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(see Sectl"on 3.5). Tf , however, they belong to dlfferent

band systems, they cannot be conveniently analysed unless

one of the 11nes is very much weaker than the other, 1n

whlch case lt can be lgnored.

5.3 .1 Operatlng Pressures

hlhen the llnes whlch could be studled in a

particular reglon had been selected on the basls of the fore-

golng sectlon, approxlmate operatlng pressures were determlne{

from estimates of the osclllator strength (from other experi-

mental and theoretlcal- values). The optl-rnum operatlng

pressure was chosen as that whlch ylelded an equlvalent

wldth ofT,10 m8. (In the case of I1ne doublets, the

crlterion that the stronger l1ne contrlbutlon to the total

equlvalent wldth be about 1O m8 was used).

The 1n1tla1 pressures selected were modlfled by tr1a1

and error untl1 the above condltion was met. As the

trend of the results became obvlous, however, it was posslble

to estimate approprlate operatlng pressures qulte relial¡Iy.

The maxlmum operatlng pressure used was tu 5.10-3 torr.

Although the large dlfferential pumplng system eould easlIy

handle hlgher pressures, the length calibratlon could not be

taken with the same reI1ablI1ty because the gas mean free

path 1s comparable to the s1lt dlmenslons at pressures above

10-'3 torr. As the mean free path of OZ and flZ are different
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by * JO/" (C.R.C. Handbook 1968), the correlatlon between H,

and an 0, caLibratlon at these hlgher pressures would not be

as rellable as the 1ow pressure callbration.

Thls upper pressure llmit restrlcted work 1n most cases'

to l1nes wlth J" ( 3.

5.3.2 MeasurÌne Llmlts 1n l¡l

Tt has already been polnted out (Section 3.\.2)

that the useful upper Ilmit of hl is ,ì, 1-2 m8 lts " 2.51 . TheLAn -)

corresponding lower lÍmlt can al-so be determlned from the

acceptable error ln l¡1. This lower 11mlt was arbitrarily

taken as \¡I n, ¡ m8. Hence the operatlng range l¡Ias taken as

s, however, were almed at an

gave a reasolrabl-e relatlve

error and yet left enough margln for error (1.e, !20li, of 10 mß

was stlll a useful and accurate value of \¡i) .

5.3.3 Llne Scans

Equivalent widths were obtalned from a trans-

misslon scAn over a line'' a Scan conslstlng of normalized

transmisslon measurements at regular wavelength lntervals

(typicalLy 0.018). For convenlence, each transmisslon

measurement rullI be referre<l to aS a channel (corresponding to

a channel of data). hllth a resolutlon of t 0.38 (ha1f wldth)

we therefore need about 6O channels of data to define the

complete observed absorptlon Jine.
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A typical sean was started approxlmately 18 uefore

the llrte centre, thus allowlng for a manglrt of error (tfie

wavelength callbratlon of the moriochromato1' üIas nÓt exact )

and also enabllng a reference background level (no absorptlon)

to be obtalned before the l-lne (provlded that the reglon

before the absorptlon l1ne 1n questlon ls free from other

absorptlon llnes). The need for thls backgnound measurement

is dlseussed in Sectlon 5.4.1'

Durlng the scan, the temperature and both the tlemptytt

and 1¡fu11" pressures were noted. The pressures 1n partlcular'

t^rere noted regularly to obtaln an average value of the pressure

readlng difference (see sectlon 5.2,2). These pressures were

generallyfoundtobequltereproduclbleandmostobserved

varlations,lofact,appearedtobelnthegaugeunltsrather

than the pressure itself. (Thls was lnferred from the lack

of correlatlon between two dlfferent gauges durlng these

varlatlons).
A typlcal scan over a Ilne 1s shown 1n F1g ' 5 '2 ' Thls

scan was over the P3 ]1ne of the (3-O) Lyman band' The

wavelength increment was O.OlR, the resolution n' 0'48 and

the reference scaler was set at 2L7 . The anal-ysls of the

equlvalentwld.thandoscillatorstrengthforthlsllnewlll

be glven as a typlcal- example in Sectlon 5')+'3' The aecuracy

of this scan w111 also be dlscussed 1n sectl0n 5'5'
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5.1+ Data Analvsls

On completlon of a scan, the contents of the tape

were read lnto a mul-ti ehannel analyser (R.I.D.L. model

34-128) whlch served both as a convenlent vlsual dlsplay of

the data and a buffer to a prlnter (Hewlett-Packard model

H23562A). The prlnted lnformatlon was 1n the form of a

channel number (corresponding to wavelength) and the channel

content (corresponding to transmlsslon ratlo). A vlsual

lnspectlon of the dlsplayed data was then used to determlne

the llmlts between whlch the data should be summed. The

average transmlsslon on elther slde of these llmlts was taken

as a background reference leve1 (see next sectlon) from whlch

the summed transmlsslon was subtnaeted to yield the summed

absorptlon. Multlplylng thls absorptlon sum by the wavelength

lncrement Al then yleIds the equlvalent width.

1.e. ltf = A
À

5 .18

where the summatlon ls over the N channels deflnlng the

absorptlon llne.

5 4.1 Backsround Correctlon

It has been mentloned on several occaslons that

the measured transmlsslons for no absorptlon (refenred to as

background level) ts not always unlty [e.9. the typlcal

A.
l_

N
)
I
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speetrum (F1e. 5.2) ana measurement of a (frg. 5.1)1.

However, thls effect could not be attributed to absorptlon

because it did not change wfth ce1l pressure, and was often

above L.

The rnost I1ke1y explanatlon whj-ch appears to be con-

sistent wlth observatlon 1s that thls offset was caused by

galn changes in the cletectors due to smal1 pressure varlations

in the detector chambers between the' r'ful-Itr and t¡emptylr ce1I

condltlons. The ultlmate pressure of the dlffuslon pumps

appeared. to be lower when no gas was belng pumped (ceLl

"empty'r), than when gas vlas being pumped (ce11 I'fu11tt),

glvlng ri-se to a small- pressure change in the detector chambers.

However, the pressure in the latter case did not appear to

d.epend greatly on the cel1 pressure (withln reasonable 11mlts),

posslbly due to the hlgh pumplng speed.

The most dlrect evldence of the cause of thls offset

came from tests with the dlscriminators. The amount of

offset from unlty could be changed by changing the discrlmin-

ator settlng, suggestlng that the pressure variation shlfted

the pulse helght dlstrlbution s11ght1y. It was also noted

that for old C.E.M.s (for whlch the pulse helght dlstributjon

was at a lower voltage leve1) the offset became worse. Inlhen

new C.E.M"s were 1nstalIed, the apparent trar¡sm1ss1on was

close to unity, op Just above, and over several months (at the
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same operatlng condltlons etc. ) tfre 1eve1 gradually feII to

a few percent below unlty.

As thls effect could not be corrected wlthout redeslgnlng

the entlre system, a measure of the reference leve1 (back-

ground) was requlred for each measurement. As the offset was

smaII, and approxlmately reproduclble over a scan, the

relatlve effect on the lntegrated absorption ls smal1 and can

be lgnored. The equlvalent wldth can be wrltten (from

equatlon 5.18) .

ïü=A tËl 5.t9
N
x
l_

^

where T. 1s the value of a transmisslon measurement in the
l-

11ne and TU ls the background 1evel.

5.4 ,2 Osclllator Strength Calculatlon

From the experlmental value of I¡l the correspond-

1ng value of S(ko) was determined from F1g. 3.4. This then

enabled the 11ne osclllator strength to be calculated uslng

equatlon (5.17). Of more lnterest, hor,,Iever, 1s the

band osclllator strength. The indlvldual rotatlonal 11ne

strengths are related to the band strength by the Hön1-London

factors (see Equatlon 2"9), and therefore yleld no more 1n-

formatlon about the system than the band osclllator strength.

Consequently, the l1ne oscll-lator strengths need not be
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evaÌuated; lnstead each measurement was used to determlne

the band osclllator strength dlrectly. F'rom equatlons

2.2I and 2.9, the I1ne oscll-l-ator strength may be written
1n terms of the band oscllLator strength.

J.J.N
1.e. f 5.20v'ooV

Therefore, from a glven llne equlvalent wldth measurement,

the band oscllJator strength can be wrltten (from equatlon

5.tT)

f 0.084 v,t(zJ"+L) 5.2t
v-o J'L'

cl-¡.. pÀ2 s(ko) s
J"L"

5.4 .3 A Typlcal Example

The data analysls can be demonstrated by con-

slderlng the determlnatlon of the osclLlator strength of the

P3 Llne of the (E-O) Lyman band shown 1n Flg. 5,2 as a

typlcal example. The background transmisslon leve1 TU was

determlned from the transmisslon averaged over channels

0 to 50 and 150 to 200, while the l-lne absorptlon !\ras deter-

mlned from thls background l.evel and the transmlssion summed

over channels 50 to 150. The total summed absorptlon was
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O.B4 and, wlth a wavelength lncrement Âl of 0.018, the

correspondlng equlvalent width 'þ,1 ls 8.4 m8, The measure-

ments were made at a pressure of L.35 1O-3 tor"r and a

temperature of 23"C. The 1lne centre Ào = 10708 and the

Doppler wldth was 5.58 m8, glvlng a value of 0,67 for S(ko)

from F1g. 3.4. The fractlonal d,lstrlbution d,J,- 1n the J"

rotatlonal leve1 of the ground state was about 0.09 and the

Hönl-Lond.on factor 1s 3 (1.e. J" for P branch). Substitu-

ting the above parameters lnto equatlon (5.21), the corres-

pondlng band oscillator strength reduces to 1.8 l-O-2.

The error assoclated wlth thls calculated value w111 be

dlscussed in Sectlon 5.5

5.5 Error Ana1ysls

The error 1n a calculated ]1ne oscillator stnength 1s

determlned. by the statlstleal error assoclated wlth the

measured equivalent wld.th and the error associated with the

determinatlon of the parameter a. The error 1n a can be

attributed to the 5r, uncertainty 1n the ce11 length (see

Sectlon 5.2.1) and a 5% uncertalnty {n the absolute pressure

calibratlon (Sectlon 5.2.3) as well- as the error assoclated

wlth the pressure measurement (ttre reading accuracy of the

gauge Scale). Assoclated with the error 1n W, there 1s also

a coruespond.lng error 1n S(ko). Thls error 1s, however,
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dlrectly related to the error 1n \¡I slnce S(ko) 1s â. functlon

of i¡'l (equatlon 3.30).

The band oscjllator strengths are determined from

welghted means of a number of lndlvidual llne osclllator

strength measurements. The errors can therefore be Separ-

ated lnto the statlstical and measurement errors, from whlch

the weightlng factors are detenmlned, and the systematic L0/"

uncertalnty in a.

5,5 I Scanning Accuracy

It was mentloned 1n Chapter 4 (Sectlon 4.6.¡)

that seans of constant statlstlcal accuracy could be obtalned

by varylng the reference Scaler and wavelength lncrement

accordlng to the avallab1e photon flux. In practlce,

however, 1t was found that scans over low flux reglons,

especlally wlth narrow monochromator s1lts, could not be

taken wlth high statlstlcal accuracy because the scannlng

tlme lnvolved was long (over 2ll hours) and satlsfactory

results could not be obtalned. Thls uras caused by a slow

clogglng of the entrance s1lts by the lamp when the sl-rts

r^rere narrow. This clogglng effectlvely changed the resolutlon

functlon F(l-À') durlng a scan (see Sectton 3.2) and rendered

the equivalent width approxlmatlon invalfd.

Consequently, scans over the ]1nes 1n such reglons were

taken wlth poorer statlstics than llnes in hlgher flux reglons.
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Thls was compensated for by repeatlng the l1ne measurement

several times. Alternatlvely, 1f the line was sufflclently

well separated from adJacent 11nes, a scan was taken wlth

poorer resolutlon (1.e. wlden sl-lts and hence hlgher photon

flux). This also reduced the clogging problem.

5.5.2 Transmlsslon Accurac.y

The statlstlcal error assoclated wlth a s1ngle

transmlsslon measurement can be determlned from the total

number of accumulated counts for the rremptyl' and I'fu11t'

transmlsslon ratlos. F'rom Sectlon 4.6.4 the transmlsslon T

can be wrltten as

T 5.22
M-tl

ç

D¡'

";
where D": DE, M" and MO are the detector and monltor rrfullrr

and Itemptyt' total accumulated counts. The accumulated

monltor counts were determlned from the reference scaler

settlng and can be wrltten

M'=ME=2n

when the reference scaler 1s set on 2n. The correspondtng

C.E.M. output counts were, however, 2n+3. The factor of 23

arlses from the 3 blt pnescalers used to dlvlde both C.E.M.

outputs prior to accumulatlon. From counting statlsti-cs,



the rel-atlve error 1n Mu and M, ls thererore 
[2"-17-'e 

.

Since the absorptlon was small, DF, and D, were about equal

and can be wrltten as a fractlon * oa the monltor counts,
^n1.e. DB o DF s i-. The error ln transmlsslon can therefone

be wrltten

95.

5.23

2lF)
t4

+

For example, the P3 line of the (3-0) Lyman band shown 1n

Flg. 5.2 was taken with the reference scaler set at 2r7 and

the ratlo r=3. The correspondlng relative error (from

equatlon 5.23) 1s about 0.28% per transmlsslon measurement.

As the absorptlon 1s small, (1.e. f r:1)' the error for all
transmlssion channels 1n elther the llne or the background

1s approxlmately the same.

5.5.3 Error 1n \¡'l

The equlvalent width (equatlon 5.19) may

conveniently be expressed as

N\^/=^
À

1 5.24
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As the background leve1 TU 1s determlned by averaglng over

N- channels, the error ln the value of To w111 be N'-'-
J,n 

B eT'

)rror t" '-a w111 le N-âor.

The correspondlng statlstlcal error ln V,l w111 be

o NA o 5.25

For the P3 ]lne of the (3-0) Lyrnan band (F1e. 5.2), the

background 1eve1 was determlned from the average of 50

channels on elther s1d.e of the I1ne (1.e. N'=100) and I1ne

fu1l rvld.th was about 100 channels (1.e. N=L00). !'l1th an

lncrement of A^=0.018 and a value of o, = O.zïf' (prevlous

sectlon), the error ln W 1s

o
W

r Q.40 ml

5.5.4

[#. þ]'TÀl^l

The corresponding value of 1,rl 1s 8.4 m8. Consequently, the

relatlve error 1n 1¡l l.s about 5/".

rhe Error 1" ST*J

An error ln i,'f w111 have a correspondlng error

tn S(ko) because S(ko) ts a functlon of Ïrr (1.e. equatlon 3.30).

The standard devlation 1n **t can therefore þe wrltten
' o'



o\nt, s = or,{

= o1"l
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... 5.26

5.27

5.28

(ko)-
t'

I

Wwhere o 1s the standard deviatlorr of s@JI^l S

The relatlve error 1n s1--J can therefore be wrltten

,

hl

srGt'oint, s

glr,I

1

t'
(r< )o

Thls equatlon can be slmpl1f1ed by uslng the approxlmate

Ilnear relatlonshlp between W and S(ko) (1.e. equatlon 3.31)

1.e.

Consequently, the bracketed term on the rlght hand slde of

equatlon (5.27 ) can be w::ltten from equatlons (3.31) and

(5.28 ) as

) %,*'] '[ry]](t<
o

1¡l

II 5.29
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Thus the relatlve error rn 5fr; i.s glven.t WTHJ, 1.€.
(_)

the relatlve error 1n VJ divlded by the value of S(ko).

Consequently, lf we apply thls correction to the

typlcal example of the Ps l1ne of the (3-0) band, the relative

error of j"Á ln l¡l gives an error of about Tf" i" S(h
[S(ko) = 0.7] .

5 .5.5 Brror ln Doublets

For a doublet, thls treatment 1s not valid

because the value of S(ko) applles only to each Ilne component

and. not the total lür. The foregolng analysls is sti1l

val1d for d.etermlning the total error o*, 1n l{t. If the

errors 1n each component Wt and hl, were proportional to the

value of 'tr/ (t.e. the same relatlve error), the dlfferent

S(ko) values would give different errors rn gfr' ror each

I1ne. However, as Wt and W, are derlved from the same

I,{, the relatlve error 1" il*:I must be the same for both
' o'

lines. Consequently, the error in l,rlr(i.e. orr) was sp1lt

lnto components or, and or, whlch gave the samcf, relative

ercors in

o
W

o
1^l

1

I^lffiJ

2
kcr

L)W ( )
2

1.e wF(ko)
1

¿ o
5.30



However, the values of I,,I, and td, and the correspondlng values

of S(ko) are related by the theoretlcal absorptlon coeff-

lc1ent ratlo ,Lr, (equatlon 3.33), whlch can be written

99.

5.3r
tr,l

1_q L

Consequently the ratlo of the errors oW

written
1_

and o can be
hI

2

5.32
1 , 2

The total error 1n hl, (f .e. orr) can therefore be spllt
lnto two components by equatlon (5.32) such that the relative
errors in the oscillator strength are the same for both I1nes.

5 5.6 Pressure Uncertalnty

Apart from the uncertalnty in the absolute

pressure cal-lbratlon (Sectlon 5.2.3), there 1s an uncertalnty

1n the pressure measurement due to the finite preclslon of

rcadlng the pressurc gaugo. Thls crror can be represented

by a constant absolute readlng error; consequently the

relatlve error 1s smaller for large scale readlngs than for
srnall seale rc-adlngs. There 1s also a dependence on the
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absolute pressure because the readlng error 1n the rremptytr

pressure can be lgnored tf thertfulltt pressure 1s very much

larger than the tlemptyïr pressure. The lonIzaf,lon gauge

scale was estlmated to have a readlng error of about I/" of the

ful1 scale. For example, the lonlzatlon gauge pressu.re

(not corrected. for the callbratlon factor of about 3) fon

the P¡ (3-O) Lyman band was Pr=(4.8 I .1) 10-'* torr; the

tremptyrr pressure was very much smaller (n, 5.10-6 torr) and

the corresponding error can be lgnored. The relatlve error

1n the pressure reading is therefore n, 2/".

The relative values of the calculated osclllator

strengths, therefore, are accurate to wlthln the relative
. 'f^I

errors fn g1-U;.' ana the pressure. For the absolute values,

however, the systematlc Llf' uncertainty in the cel1 length

and pressure calibration must be taken lnto account.
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CHAPTER 6

6. RESULT"S AND DTSCUSSTON

6,t Previous Measurements

T.t Ìras been polnted out in Chapter I that the only

previous band oscilLator strength measurements for molecular

hydrogen have been the photoabsorption results of Haddad et

aI. (1968) and Hessen et a1" (1968) for a number of Lyman

bands, and the lnelastlc electron scattering results of Geiger

et a1. (f96), 66, 69 ) for both the Lyman and Werner systems.

0n1y the most recent electron scattering results (Geiger &

Sehmoranzer 1969) will be considered for comparison with the

present and other photoabsorptlon results.

The prevlous photoabsorptlon results have been expressed

1n terms of absolute band oscillator strengths; hovüever,

the electron scatberlng results have been given 1n terms of
rD¿\

relatlve band strengths l'v o I ana dipole strengths D from- tln"¡tr
whlch the absolute band osclllator strength can be determlned.

The mean dipole strength is given by (Geiger & Schmoranzer

l-969)

D- lR-l' 6.t
'L

Geiger & Schmoranzer approxlmate the mean dlpoIe strength to
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the dlpole strength at the equlllbrium lnternuclear separatlon

O(re) and quote thelr results as such. The dlpole strengths

for the B and C states (De and Da) are given as 0.98 and 0.89

(atomlc unlts) respectlvely. The absoLute band strengths

nay be written

p
6.2

lñ"1'

The band strength can be related to the osclllator strength

(equation 2.2I) which reduces to

ov
DD'v o

vo D.'v o
6.3

where the band strength ls 1n atomlc units and À 1s in I

6,2 Present Results

The resuLts for the Lyman and Ïtrerner bands are pres-

ented in Tables 6.1 and 6.2 respectively. The resufts are

glven 1n terms of the band osclllator rather than the l1ne

oscillator strengths (see Sectlon 5.4"2) for the varlous l1nes

measured. The relatlve errors asSociated wlth each value

(excluding the IO/, uncertalnty l-n the absolute callbratlon of

a) are also given.

The results represent most of the Jlnes 1n both band

systems whlch could be convenlently measured. No measure-.
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ments were taken in the reglon between 980 I and 1040 I

[trre (o-o) l¡lerner and (5-o) to (10-0) Lyman bands] due to

lnsufflclent flux from the lamp. Of tire remalning spectral

reglon below 9BO 8, a large number of l1nes from both systems

could not be measured due to overlap of bands of both systems

(see Sectlon 5.3). Thls overlap criterlon restrlcted Lyman

band mêasurements more severely than lferner band measurements

because the Lyman bands 1n thls region are conslderably weaker

than the ïferner bands. Llnes of the hlerner system (espec-

ia1ly the strong RO, Rl or Q1 llnes), whlch were cl-ose to

weaker Lyman llnes (1.e. llnes wlth J" >. 2) could be studled

slnce the weaker Lyman llnes could be lgnored. On the other

hand, only 11nes of the l¡lerner system wlth J" >

lgnored. if they were near strong (RO, Rt or Pr) tines of a

Lyman band. A further llmltatlon 1n thls spectral reglon

was caused by the presence of a number of lmpurlty emlsslon

llnes in the lreJium dlscharge. (see Sectlon 5'3)'

Below 9OO I tf,o overlap problem was further compllcated

by the presence of the B'+ x and D + x band systems and no

measurements were taken ln thls reglon.

6,2.I Lyman Bands

It can be seen from Table 6.f that the band

oscll-Iator strengths for dlfferent lines ln a band are, ln
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general, the same wlthln the quoted. standard devlatlons.

The largest varlatlons in a glven band are about two standard

devlatlons from the welghted mean value. Although measure-

ments for a glven band were taken under s1m1lar condltlons,

the standard devlatlons for dlfferent llnes dlffer due to the

numbers of scans used to determlne the osclllator strengths.

For" example, the osclllator strengths for the llnes ln the

(1:-O) band urere obtalned from one scan over the PZ line and

two over the R, l1ne, and the correspondlng standard devlatlon

for the R, l1ne j-s about 22 tlmes smaller than tnat of the PZ

l1ne. The band to band varlatlons 1n the standard devlati-ons

were due to dlfferent numbers of scans as well as dlfferences

1n scannlng accuracles necessÍtated by varlatlons 1n lncldent

photon flux (see Sectlon 5.5.1).
The mean band oscillator strengths w111 be glven and

compared agalnst the other experlmental and theoretlcal

values ln TabLe 6.3.
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Band Line(s)

TABLE 6.7

Measured band osclllator strengths for several
rotatlonal l1nes of the Lyman bands

f vo Standard
devlatlon
x10 ú

0-0 Ro

Pt

Pz

Rt

Rz

"3

x1O-3

1.6

L.7

L,T

0.3

0.3

0.5

0.81-0 R Rr 5.30

1
P R 6.0 1.3

2

L6

L2

1_3

L7 "2

18.1

1B .3

3.6

2.L

1.8

1,0

1.6

1.1

2-O

3-0

R1

Re

o3

R1

Rz

Rt

R

P

P

R

P

P

0

1_

2

0

L

3

R

P

P

0

1

3

2B

24

24

2.0

2.0

6.0

1 6-0

1 5-0

1 3-0

¿
P

1
P

1
PR1

1
P

0.6

I
9

3

3

19-o Rr 0.4

1

3

017-0 R

R

R

1

1

L

1

0

1

6

6

Rz

D'2
o3

7.7

7.6

5.2

4.5

8.4

7.0

T,O

Rz

Þ-2

o3

t3

8.5

B.T

13 .1

10 .7

Rz

Pz

LL "9

L2.2

0.7

0.8

0.5

0.6

1.2

0.7

0.7

0.9

L.2

Standard
deviation

x1O-3
Band Llne(s)

L¿VO
xl- O-3

4-o

iì
¿
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6 .2.2 ]¡lerner Bands

The l¡ierner band results are gi-ven 1n Table 6.2.

As can be seen from the table, osclllatot strength measure-

ments for all the measured bands have been restrfcted to only

a few lines per band due to band overlap and the presence of

lmpurity emlssion lines mentloned previously. In the case

of the (¡..O) and (4-O) bands, for example, only measurements

of the unresoJved RO, Rl pair of l1nes were taken. Howeverj

a high accuracy for the band osclllator strengths vüas maln-

tained by repeating the measurements a number of times " For

example, bhe RO, R1 pair of the (3*0) band hlas measured eight

times, givi-ng an accurate welghted mean band oscllJator

strength wlth standard devlatlon lower than most other 11ne

measurements of bands where more than one line (or one 11ne

pair) rneasurement was possible. The (4--0) band was treated

slmi1ar1y. Unfor"tunately, the indlvidual results for the

RO, Rt IÍne pair in thls band had an abnormally large spread

of values between 2.5 10-2 and 5.4 1O-2. The welghted

mean vaLue was therefore subJect to the accurate choice of

st¿rndard devlatlons for the lndlvidual measurements.

Although the standard deviations of the individual

measurements were accurately calculated aceording tc.r Secblon

5.5, the large spread in vaLues (tne largest value of

5"4 t O"B LO"2 I¡Ias 3 standard devlatlons from the mean

value) suggests that the welghted mean is less accurate than

the calculated standard deviation implles.
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and thus mlnl-m1z1ng the clogging problem, satisfaetory

measurements were obtalned.. The increased flux also con-

slderably reduced the tlme taken to obtaln a measurement of

sufficlent accuracy (1ess than 20f'). Unfortunatelyr the

correspondlng drop in resolvlng power did not a11ow the first

four 11nes (the RO, R1, Re and Af) to be resolved, and only

an equlvalent wldth representlng the total equivalent width

of the group coul-d be obtained. The group of f lnes $Ias

analysed by splittlng the total equlvalent wldth lnto two

nearly equal parts conresponding to the RO and Rt pair and

the R, and. Q, patr. As the Rt and Qt line strengths are

equal and larger than the RO or the R, line strengths,

spllttlng the total equlvalent width lnto the ratlo of the

strengths of the RO and Rt pair and the Rt anri. Q1 palr and

analyslng these two palrs as doublets (see Section 3.5) gave

approximately consistent results. The flnal band strength

value was taken as the average of the two determlnatlons.

The results of this analysis were conslstent with the separ-

ately determined RO, Rl pair and Q1 l-1ne values (tante 6.2).

6.3 Com'oarison wlth Other Results

Average band oscillator strengthS have been obtained

from the weighted means of the band oscillator strengths

presented in Tables 6.1 and 6,2. The mean values of the
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osclllator strengths have been tabulated ançI compared agalnst

the other experlmental values anrl the theoretlcal- values of

Allison & Dalgarno (r-970) 1n Tables 6.3 and.6.4 for the

Lyman and Werner bands respectively.

6.3.1 The Lyman Bands

It can be seen from the results shown ln Table

6.3 that the present experlmental oscll-lator strengths are ln

good agreement wlth the electron scatterlng nesults of Gelger

& Schmoranzer (1969) and the bheoretlcal values of A111son

& Dalgarno (1970), but do not agree, 1ñ general, wlth the

results of Haddad et aI. (1968) and, to a lesser extent,

Hessen et al.. (1968). The dlfferences between the varlous

results can be readlly seen from Flg. 6.I, whlch shows the

band osclllator strength as a functlon of the upper state

vlbratlonal quantum number v'. The (3-0) band result of

Haddad et aI. has not been lncluded because lt 1s beyond the

scale of the flgure. From the flgure 1t can be seen that

both the present and electron scatterlng results approxlmately

fit the solid (theoretlcal) curve of Al1lson & Dalgarno.

The results of Haddad et &I., although agreelng wlth the

v'= 0 bancl, show a much more rapld lnerease 1n fv,o for

lncneasing v' than the present results. Hesserts results,

on the other hand, show a more rapld decrease 1n frr,o for

v'>
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TABLE 6.3

Comparlson of band osclllator strengths for the
Lyman bands

x Lo-3

L.69
5.79

n.56
L7 .55
22.5
L2.66
8.73

7 .L9

5.89
3.94

6.3,2 Electronlc Transltlon Moment

The experlmental and theoretlcal resuJts can

alternatlvely be compared ln terms of the electronic transl-
tlon moment as a function of the internuclear separatlon

(1.e. the r-centroid). For transltlons between non-'.ie''cnerate

X states, wê may wrlte

f
oV

5.4
9,9

L6.5
21 .0
12.7

B .24

7 .04
6.L2
4,zj

3o

L2

7.3
5.0
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2.3

1.9
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24
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2 2

nlJ to (v'o ) 1 Re[f (v -o ) ]

and the tnansitlon moment may be written (from equatlon

2.20)

x
U

R Ir (v'o ) ]e

¡¡here the band strength can be related to the oscillator

strength by equation (6.3). The Franck-Condon factors

q . w€r€ taken from A1llson & Dalgarno (1970). The resul--vo
tlng electronic transitlon moments have been compared agalnst

the theoreticaL curve of hlolnlewj-c z' (1969) . The r-centrolds

were taken f::om the tables of Halmann & Laullcht 11966).

F1g. 6.2 shows the experlmental I R"l values compared

against the theoretical transitlon moment variatlon wlth

lnternuclear separatlon (lnlolnlewIcz) .

6.3.3 Lvman Band Dlseusslon

It can be seen from the osclllator strengths

(F1g. 6.1) and the etectronlc transÍtlon moments (Fie, 6.2),

that the present results are in harmony wlth the electron

sca'tterlng results and the theoretlcal values of A111son &

Dalgarno and l,rlolnlewlez. The only exception appears tcl be

the hlgh (4-O) band result. It can be seen from Table 6.1

that the large value can be attrlbuted to the large value
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for the ROr Rt pa1r. Hesser et aI. have polnted out that

thelr results do not contaln a measure of the Rt Ilne because

the presence of under'Iylng structune ln the wings of the

argon resonance l1ne would glve rlse to an error 1n the

equlvalent w1dth. Although no such structure hras observed

1n the present work, it was possibly due to l-ack of resolu-

tlon rather than lack of structure. Consequently, 1t Is
posslble that the present RO, Rt Ilne pair measurement 1s

less accurate than the results lmp1y. The other photo-

absorptlon measurements of Haddad et aI. and Hesser et âf.,
however, do not show good agreement wlth any of the above,

even though a slm1Iar equlvalent width measurlng teehnlque

and a Doppler curve of growth analysis were used. In the

case of the resul-ts of Haddad et â1. , the dlscrepancy could

posslbly be accountc.d for by the nature of the analysis used.

Unllke the present weightecl mean averaglng technieue, Haddad

et al-. summed thelr l1ne strengths to determine a band

strength and computed the band osclll-ator strengths from them.

Thls technlque places undue welght on the stronger 1lnes 1n

the band, especfally the R, I1ne. Consequently,in spite of

accurate measurements of other I1nes, the error 1n the R,

l1ne domlnates the band strength error. The operatlng

pressures used for these measurements were all >

wlth a ce1I length of 60 cm. (Haddad 1967). The present
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results suggest that for a 6O cm. path length, pressures of

l-O-3 torc would glve equlvalent wldths well beyond the

Doppler saturatlon region for the R, 1lnes of all the bands

studled by I{addad et a}. except the (0-O) band. Consequent-

ly, the R, 11ne strengths and hence the band osclllator

strengths for the remalnlng three bands would be subJ ect to

very large errors.

The dfscrepancy 1n the results of Hesser et al-. (1968)

are more difficult to account for due to lack of experimental

detail and unrellabl1lty of thelr anaIys1s. The authors

have quoted an expresslon contalnlng an incorrect factor of
t-

?.(In2)-2 1n the reduetion of 11ne osclllator strengths from

peak absorptlon coefficients ko. While the authors acknow-

ledge that thls facton 1s incorrect (Lawrence I97l-) ' they

are unable to determlne whether the publlshed error was used

in the actual analysis or not. If thls term was lncluded

ln their analysls, thelr values would be too low by a factor
t-

of 2(tnz)4 (t L.T) whlch would brlng their (16-0) to (19-0)

results lnto 1lne with the present values. However' the

other values, especlally the already hlgh (4-0) bana result

would be 1nc::easecl to well beyond the present and theoretical

values. As can be seen from Fig. 6.2, the results of

Hesser et a1. suggest a much more rapid va::iation of elec-

tronlc transitl-on moment wlth lnternuclear separatlon tha.n
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the present or theoretlcal results; a difference which

cannot be accounted for by a constant scallng factor.

6.3.\ The V'lenner Bands

The welghted mean V'Ierner band osclllator

strength results are given 1n Table 6.4 as are the values

derlved from the electron scatterlng results of Geiger &

Schmoranzer Q969) and the theoretlcal values of Al1lson &

Dalgarno. The results are also graphlcally dlsplayed 1n

F1e. 6.2, It can be seen from both Table 6.4 and Fig. 6,3

TABLE 6.4

Comparlson of band osclllator strengths for the
I¡lerner bands

7 .28
6.98
5.\7
3 .87

2 .60
1.70

5.92
5.55
4.ll
3.37
2.1-0
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that the present and electron scatterlng results are conslst-

ently lower than the theoretlcal values. Although the
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L0% systematlc uncertalnty ln a eould be used to ralse the

present values by about t)f', thus minlmizing the dlscrepancy

between the present and theoretlcal values, the good agree-

ment between the theory and present resul-ts fon the Lyman

bands suggests that thls uncertalnty 1s conslderably less

than LO/'. Furthermore, the approxlmate agreement between

the present results and the el-ectron scatterlng results for

both band systems suggests that the dlscrepancy 1s real and

not an experlmental error.

The electronic transltlon moment for the ltlerner bands

can be computed from the experlmental band osclllator

strengths as ln the case of the Lyman bands, except that the

upper (Ctfiu) state 1s two-fold degenerate

1.e. 2

and the electronlc tnansltlon moment ls glven by

p
t-
'z

2 2

e
R

g
RT

i.J

oRu[r(v-o)] = 2 Q.r'o
v

The experimental electronlc transltlon moments are comparerl

to the theoretlcal electronlc transltlon moment variation

wlth lnternuclear separation of WoJnlewlcz (1969). The r-
centrolds were taken from Halmann & Laullcht (1966).
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It can be seen from Flg. 6.4 that the experlmental

(both present and electron scattering) electroníc transitlon

moments exhlbit a less rapld varlatlon wlth changing lnter-

nuclear separation than the theoretical curve.

It is dlfficult to suggest a 1ikeIy source for thls

discrepancy. Inaceuracles 1n elther the Franck-Condon

factors or the electronic transition moment could account

for the hlgh theoretical values. However, the Franck-Condon

factors of Al1lson & Dalgarno which are based on the theor-

et1cal potential curves of Kol-os & l,rlol-niewlcz (1965, 66, 68)

are in close agreement with the Franck-Condon factors derived

from emplrical R,K.R. potential curves (Halmann & Laullcht

L966). Thls suggests that the Franck-Condon factors are

rel-lable and the corresponding vibratlonal wavefunctlons and

potentlal curve are accurate.

On the other hand, the electronlc transltlon moments

publlshed by Miller & Krauss (1967) and Rothenberg &

Davldson (I967), although larger than the experimental values,

are sufficiently different from the values of Wolnlewlcz to

suggest that the transitlon moments are not as rellable as

the Franck-Condon factors. In partlcul-ar, the results of

Rothenberg & Davldson show a large dlscrepancy (n, LO/,)

between dipole ttlengthtt and t?velocitytt transltlon moments.

Although Wolniewicz shows good ap5reement between lrlengthfi
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and t'velocltyrt eaLculatlons. Rothenberg & Davldson have

polnted out that such an agreement ls not a sufflclent

condltlon to establlsh the accuracy of the wavefunctlons

used. It therefore appears tha19 lnaccuracles 1n the tran-

sitlon moments for the l,rlerner system are the most llkeIy

source of the dlsagreement between the theoretlcal and experl-

mental osclllator strengths.

6.3.5 Summary of Results

From the present results, we may conclude that

the lnelast1c electron scatterlng results of Gelger &

Schmoranzer (L969) yJ-eld accurate optlcal osciÌJator strengths

f or both the Lyinan and V'lerner band systems. The theoretlcal

calculatlons for the Lyman bands are also reI1abÌe. Howeven,

for the l{erner band systems, the theoretical values are

larger than both the photoabsorption or electron scatterlng

results, suggesting further theoretl-cal study of the Ct[,,

state, 1n partlcular, the electronlc wavefunctlon.

6 .4 Sueqestlons f or Further l,r/ork

The present results suggest that there are several

extensi-ons and modlflcatlons of the experlmental work which

would yield added lnformatlon about the two band systems.

One of the most valuable lmprovements to the present

system would be an lncrease 1n power of the light source such
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that the hel1um contlnuum 1n the reglon above 980 I would

be sufflclently lntense to a11ow absorptlon, measurements to

be taken. Of particular value would be a measure of the

osclllator strength of the (0-0) Vtlerner band to determine

whether the value of lRul follows the electron scatterlng

results or not. It would also be an advantage, with a

greater lamp flux, to take measurements of the (L-0)

!'ierner band wlth an lmprovecl resolutlon and lmproved statis-

tical accuracy. It would also be of lnterest to repeat and

lmprove several of the present measurements Ieg. the (4-0)

hlerner bandl.

The second obvlous reason for taklng measurements in

this regÍon 1s to complete the lnformatlon 1n the mlsslng

reglon t(¡-O) to (10-0) bandsl of the Lyman system. However,

thls 1s less vlta1 slnce the agr:eement wlth the electron

scatterlng results suggests that the electron scatterlng

val-ues are re11able.

It would also be valuabLe to extend the work to the

reglon below 9OO R. Thls would reveal more lnformation

about the hlgher v- translti-ons of both systems, anC would

also glve a better overall- picture of the lRul variation

with r-centrold for the hlerner bands. Illlth the present

d.lsperslon lnstrument, however, thls region cannot l¡e studled

under the experlmental condltlons deserlbed 1n thls thesls
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because of overlap between the Lyman and Werner bands as

well as the B- + X and D + X systems. However, thls spec-

tral reglon can be satlsfactorlly studled with the present

disperslon instrument lf the gas 1s cooled to llquid nltrogen

temperature. At this low temperature, only the J" = 0

and J" = 1 rotatlonal leve1s have an appreciable population;

consequently we need only consider three llnes 1n each band

(the R6: Rt ancl Pl_, for E.-X transltlons and the RO, Rl_ and

Q1 for E-TI transitlons). Thls simpllfÍcatlon of the observed

spectrum would then enable a number of bands to be studied

that cannot be studled at room temperature with bhe present

avallable resolution.

Probably the most useful extension of the pnesent wonk

would be a detalled study of the strengths of lndividual

l-lnes in one partlcular band in an attempt to measure centri-

fugal dlstortlon effects on the Franck-Condon factors (see

Sectlon 2,5,6). Although the experlmental- system ls suff i-

ciently accurate to measure the band strength to wlthin a

few percent if enough measurements are taken, the present

resul-ts are not extenslve enough to observe such an effect.

The largest varlatlcn ls betlveen the P ancl R branches for

bands with small v', eg. the (0-O) Lyman band, The 1lnes

1n these bands are, however, closely spaced ancl, in the

Lyman bands, they occur in palrs such as P1Re, P2R3 etc.
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whl-ch, with the present lnstrument resolutÍ-on, cannot be

separately resolved. Consequently, a detalled study of a

particular band 1s not possible wlth the present resolutlon.
However, it should be posslble to verlfy the exlstence of

such an effect and determlne the approxlmate magnltude by

comparlng the average strength of an ROr Rt palr with the

strength of a P, 11ne. The R4 I1ne lntenslty is only 5/" of

the P- l1ne at room temperature, eonsequently 1ts effect
5

on the measured P3 l1ne strength 1s sma1l and can be approx-

lmately accounted for. The t3 l1ne was not studled in the

(O-O) to (Z-O) Lyman band.s due to structure ln the contlnuum

and the lowest Lyman band for which a P, line measurement

was taken was the (3-O) band. It has been polnted out that

a larp¡e number of measurements for thls band were taken and

it can be seen from Table 6.f that tlre band oscll-lator

strength of the t3 l-lne 1s larger than that of the ROr Rt

palr. Howevere the standard devlations for the measurements

are not, at present, sufflciently 1ow to attrlbute the dlff-
erence to centrifugal dlstortlon effects, and a lar"ge number

of additional measurements would be requlred. The theoret-
1ca1 dlffenence ln band strength between the RO, R1 l-ine pair

and the P- lfne 1s about Bf" (I'loln1ew1cz 1969) , anr,'r hencc
3

it would be necessary to reduce the standard devlations of

the experimental measurements to less than 4% before it would

be posslble to verlfy that such a dlfference exists.
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APPENDTX T

Lamp Power Supply

The lamp descrlbed 1n Sectlor.r 4 .3 was powered by a

thyratron triggered capacltor discharge system. The clrcult
1s shown 1n F1g. I. Thls clrcuit ls a slmp1lfled verslon of

the pulsed dlscha.rge clrcult descrlbed by Huffman, Larrabee

& Chambefs (1965).

Brlefly, the operá.tlon ls as follows. The capacltor
(O.OOt uf) ls charged vl-a the 1O0k reslstof to the posltlve
H.f . supply (approx, 5 k.v. ) and the lnductor to ground

(para11eI to larnp). I¡lhen trlggered, the thyratron (Phl11ps

type 5C22) starts conductlng rapldly (w1th a rlsetlme of less

than 1 ¡ls), causlng a negatlve high voltage pulse to be gen-

erated on ühe cathode of the Iamp. The lamp breaks down

(ny lonlzatlon of the gas 1n lt) and dlscharges the capacltor.
(As the rlsetlme of the negative voltage pulse 1s very fast,
the impedance of the paralleI Ínductor 1s hlgh and practically
all the dlseharge current goes through the lamp). l{hen the

thyratnon current fal1s below a crltical level- (capacltor

dlscharged), the thyratron turns off and the capacltor

slowly charges up aga1n.

The trlgger pulse for the thyratron ls generated by a

blocklng osclllator whlch 1s essentlally a tnansformer
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coupled osclllator whie.h l.s prevented from oscl]l-at1ng by

a dlode across the collector wJ-ndlng <tf Tr. Translstors

Tt and T2 are a Darllngton palr (for hlgher gain) which are

coupled lo a bifilar hlound torold. The oscillator is

trlggered by a pulse lnto T, from a slgnal generator. As

T" turns ohr the col-lector voltage on T2 drops, thus lnducing
J

Tt to turn on (due to posltlve feeciback vla the transformer),

whlch 1n turn blaset T2 on. The posltive feedback glves

rise to a rapld rlsetÍme pulse (t 1- Us). The pulse wldth

1s determined by the lnductance of the toroid and ln thls

clrcult, the wlclth 1s tu 5 us). A secondary, wound on the

coupllng torold, supplles the hlgh trlgger voltage (ru 200 v)

requlred fon the thYratron.
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APPENDIX IÏ
Beam Monltor and Chamber

The lncldent flux monltor consists essentlally of a

semltransparent tungsten grld, actlng as a photocathode

and a C.E.M. as the electron multiplier (see Sectlon 4.4).

However, the layout wfthln the chamber (see Flg. If) ls a

lltt1e more elaborate due to the beam optlcs and the dlffer-

ential pumplng sllts on elther end of the cell-.

The radiation emerglng from the exlt s]1ts of the mono-

chnomator 1s ln the form of an approxlmately 4 degree dlver-

gent beam, ancl, due to the slze of the differentlal- pumplng

sl1ts, the l"ea? detecton 1s able to vlew only a smal1

fraction of the total beam. It was deslrable to monltor

only the section of the beam passlng through the cel1 ltse1f,

hence a narrow colllmator ftIas placed between the exlt slits

of the monochromator and the grld. The gnounded baffle

just after thls colllmator prevented photoelectrons generated

at the colllmator from reachlng the C.E.M.

A second baffle (ex1t baffle) was used to ensure that

only photoeleetrons generated at the grid were detected.

Llithout thls baffle, a portlon of the photon beam 111um1n-

ated the first differentlal pumplng slits (due to the length-

wise spread of the beam), givlng rise to photoelectrons whlch

coul-d be deteeted by the C.E.M. The exlt baffle was at a
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potentlal equal to the C.E.M. cone potentlal (n, 200 V) and

therefore removed thls source of photoelectrons. It was

sufflclently far from the grld (further than the C.E.M.)

not to affect the electrons generated at the grld.

[he C.E.M. output represents, therefore, as accurately

as posslble, the incldent flux lnto the ceII (as sampled

by the grld).
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APPENDIX IIT

C "8.M. Preampllffers

The galn of a C.E.M. is typ1ca1ly 107 (1.e. each

detected photon or electron glves rise to about 107

electrons at the output). Thls current pulse 1s ampllfled

and converted to a voltage pulse sultable for the discrlmin-
ators (E.G. & G. type TR104S) by a very sImp1e two stage

ampl1f1er, the clrcult of which 1s shown in Flg. IlI. Due

to the s1mp11clty, the ampJ-lf1er 1s stable agalnst oscilla-
tlon and has a speed (rlsetlme) I1m1ted only by the transls-
tors used. It was found that the C.E.M.rs when operated

ln a saturated gain mode, had a relatlvely slow risetime
(n, 1O ns) ancl pulse v¡ld.th of about 4O ns whlch enabled rela-
tlvely sloiv translstors (type 2l{ 36\6) to be used wlthout

degradlng the rlsetlrne or wldth of the amp11fled puIse.

The output pulse height was just less than 1 volt whlch

adequately covered the dlscrimlnator lnput range

(1oo-6oo mv).
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APPENDTX IV

Dleltal Data Handllng Elec tronlcs
The logic clrcufts and a brlef deserlptlon of the

operatlon for the control scarer and data reeorcting system

are glven 1n thls Appendlx.

IV. (1) Contnol Scaler

The data acqulsltlon system hras controlled
by a slmple two blt subtraet scaler caIled the control
scaler. A schematlc dlagnam of the clrcult is shown in
Flg. rv(a)' The scaler was ctocked. by the output of the
reference scal-er and the varlous operatlons associated wlth
each phase of the data accumulatlon (see sectlon 4.6.1) r¡¡ere

obtalned by appropr:1ate decodlng of the dlfferent states of
the scaler, and generatlng approprlate command pulses at each

change of state.

The operatlon can be forlowed from the tlmlng sequence

dlagram lnfg, IV(b)]. The outputs of the two J-K fllp-fIops
(tfre two blt scaler) are denoted e1 and qZ. If Q1 and gz

are both ln1tia1ly 1ow, the reference scal-er output pulse

changes the state of both Q, and e2 to a hlgh state. Also
trlggered by the reference scaler pulse 1s a change of state
of the gate contnol R-s f11p-f1op whlch controls the input
gates (both monltor and detector lnputs). Correspondlng
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to the change ln Q1, a pulse ls generated by a monostable

whlch resets tl¡e refel:encc s<ralen. A second monostable

generates another pulse, whlch, after a delay of about 4

ml-nute (deIay 1) resets the R-S f11p-f1op (1.e. opens the

data accumulatlon gates). The corresponding change 1n Q2

changes the ceII from "fullrr to rtemptyrt and also changes the

correspondlng dlvider lnput from X to Y (see F1g. 4.3).

The ce1l pressure 1s allowed to reach equlllbrium durlng the

% mlnute delay (de1ay 1 ) before data accumulatlon starts
agaln.

The next refenence scaler output pulse agaln changes

the R-S and Ql but not Q2. Hence the ceI1 remains rremptyît .

The correspondlng change 1n Q1 lnltlates a reference scaler

reset pulse and a divide command and wavelength advance

pulse. After a short delay (delay 2) during whlch tlme the

dlvlden output ls transferred to the tape scal-ers ( see next

sectlon) a tape write command pulse 1s generated. Thls

pulse also resets the gate control R-S. The next reference

scaler output pulse agaln changer Q1 and Q2 and the operatlon

1s slmllar to the first step, except that the ce11 changes

from the fiemptyrr to rrfulltr state and the correspondlng

divlden gates change from Y to X.
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trV. (2) Tape System

Both the ttemptytt and "fullrt deteetor outputs

as weLl as the dlvlder ratlo (X/l) were recorded on tape by

a relatlvely simple recondlng system. The recorder con-

slsted of three scalers for serlal lnformatlon as well as an

lnternal address or channel number scaler. Data was stored

on tape as words corresponding to 80 btts or 20 decades of
B.C.D. lnformatlon (1.e. the 3 scalers and channeL No. of 5

decades each).

The necording unit was deslgned around a domestlc z

track tape deck (Revox model .l'77) which was converted to
operate ln a seml-lncrementaL mode. The tape transport was

modlfled such that 1t could be rapldly engaged or dlsengaged

on a command puIse, Just prlor tc recordlng a word on tape,

the tape transport mechanlsm was engaged, ad.vaneing the tape

at a rate of 1 1.Þ.s. At the end of the Bo ¡tt word., whlch

was wnltten as two trains of 4o colncident pulses on each

track, the transport mechanlsm was disengaged. A begln and

end of word pulse was also recorded. before and after the Bo

blts of lnformatlon, and served as a rerlabllity check on

play back. The blts were recorded on tape as bldlrectlona1
pulses for both a blnary trOlt and r?1tt Isee Flg. IV(f)].

A schematlc of the write clrcult 1s shown ln Flg. IV(c).
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An operatlon sequence dlagram showlng the essentlal opera-

ting features 1s glven 1n F1g. IV(d), Serlal data ls
accumulated ln the three data scaler:s (1, 2 and 3) vla

approprlate lnput gates. 0n the wrlte command, a mono-

stable pulse 1s generated whlch lnltlates the followlng,
1) eloses the input gates to the scalers,

2) sets an R-S f11p-flop which actlvates the tape

transport,

3) resets the shlft scaler,

4) after a brlef delay (de1ay L) the contents of the

three data scalers and the channel number are trans*

ferred ln para1Ie1 (80 blt transfer gates) to two

4O ¡ft shlft reglsters,

5) a short delay after the transf er (del-ay 2) , the

data scaLers are reset and one is added to the

channel number scalen (1.e. advances the channeL

number by 1).

By thls tlme (approx, 2 VSec. after lnftlaL wrlte command)

the monostabl-e pulse ends and opens the gates to the J scalers.

After a long delay of about 0.1 secs (de1ay 3), durlng

which time the tape transport mechanlsnr has engaged and

reached the correct speed, the actual tape wrltlng procedure

1s started. The output of delay 3 1s used to wrlte a pulse

(corresponding to a zero) on the loruer track as an 1dentl-
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flcatlon marker (begin word) after whlch (delay 4) the wrlte

osclllator starts. The write osclllator sends a v¡rite

command pulse to both wrlte ampllflers whlch wrlte the state

of the last b1t of both shlft registers onto the tape. This

1s followed (deIay 5) by a shlft of the shlft register ready

for the next wrlte pulse from the wrlte osclLlator.

l¡lhen all 4O blts have been shlfted through the shlft

reglster and transferred onto tape, the shlft scaler f111s

and sends a pulse which stops the wrÍte osclllator and wrltes

a zero onto the lower track as an end of word recognlti-on

pulse. Flnally after delay 6, the tape transport stops

(R-S changes state),

The tape play back was deslgned to transfer the Ínform-

atlon from the tape into a multlchannel analyser (R.I.D.L.

model 34-128), and lts readout characterlstlcs were therefore

restrlcted to the mode partlcularly sultable to the analyser.

Apart from transferrlng lnformatlon, it was convenlent to

acid scans 1n the analyser and thls necessltated the use of

a semi-serlal output since the analyser dld not have paralÌel

adcl or subtract faellltles, Also the use of the analyser

restricted the p1ây back of lnfcrmatlon to 40 blts corres-

ponding to the channel number and L of the 3 lnput scalers

at a tlme.

The most lmportant feature of any tape readlng system
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ls the check of coreetness of the recorded lnformatlon (i.e.

checklng agalnsb dropouts or spurlous pul,ses on the tape).

I^llth only 2 tracks 1t was not posslble to lnclude a parity

check; liowever, the read clrcult was deslgned such that a

word woulcl onLy be aecepted as correct provided that 1t con-

sisted of 4O colnclcient pulses on both traclcs as well aS a

begln and end of word recognitlon pulse.

A schematlc of the tape read clrcult 1s shown 1n tr'1g.

IV(e) and the essential operatlonal sequences ln F1g. IV(f).

The tape was played contlnuously ab I5 i.p.s. and pulses

from both tracks were amp11f1ed and fed lnto a pulse recog-

nltlon clrcult whlch essentfally controlled the entlre read

sequence. The beglnnlng of word pulse starts the read in

R.-S fI1p-f1op whlch opens the shlft gate and sets the

excluslve OR gate to gate the lower track lnformatlon into

the lower 4O Uft shift reglster. Subsequent pulses are read

lnto the shift reglsters by settlng approprlate hlgh or low

states at the shlft reglster inputs and then generatlng shlft

pulses to clock the lnformatlon lnto tþe shlft reglster.

After 4O coineldent pulses, the end of word pulse changes the

state of the read 1n R-S, whlch changes the exclusive OR

gate such that it couples the two shlft reglsters ln series.

The end of word pulse also transfers the last 4 ¡tts (1 B.C"D.

decacle) into a count-down scaler, ancl after a brlef delay
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(t t Us), lnltlates a shlft osclllaton, Thls shlfts the

contents untll stopped by a sultabLe command pulse. The

command pulse comes fnom the second b1t of the shlft scaler

and glves out a pulse for every 4 counts. Henee the shlft
ls by 4 Ults or 1 decade. The stopplng pulse also 1n1tlates

the transfer gate whlch transfers the contents lnto the count-

down scaler. Thls process ls repeated unt1l alt 8O Utts

have been shlfted through the shlft reglster and read out.

After the Soth blt, the shlft scaler output (denoted by 80)

lnhlblts the shlft osclllator start.
The 4 ¡1t count-d,own scaler, aften recelvlng parallel

lnformatlon v1a the tnansfer gate, counts out the approprlate

numben of pulses and tnansmlts them to an output buffen whlch

conslsts of a number of gates whlch are controlled by the

state of the shlft scaler. Consequently the output serlal
lnfonmatlon 1s channelled accordlng to 1ts posltlon on the

shlft reglster or whlch sectlon of the or1g1naI tape wrltten
lnformatlon 1t represented. [he buffer can be set to transmlt

whlchever seetlon of the data 1s deslred,
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